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The Barrister.
TORONTO: JULY, 1896.

E-DITORIAL.

CONGESTED DOCI<ETS.

The matter of thie blochade of
business in the Court of Appeal
and the lack of expedition in the
determining of causes in Ontario
still loomsu1p prominently. Everv
now and again a, nr'lrn1ur 15
heard, gradually subsides, and la
then followed by the usuail luil.
But a reform like this, so mucli
required and which can lie easily
effected, will spontaneously tob-
trude îtself and nothing can
keep if down.

llenewed interest lias been
,aroused in t-he subject by the ap-
pearance of an open letter ad-
aressed f0 Sir Oliver Mowat
,whiclî was published in the fa il-
Emipire oi. the 2Oth June. This
communication, which, is suli-
scribed IlJustitia,," certainly
makzes ouf a good case for some
sort of remedy, but in justice to
ail concerned -we are not able to,
concur in some of the repre-sen-
fýations lie makes, or in the stric-
fures which lie passes on the At-
torney-General. We think the
wrifer is astray from the facts

and. far wide of tlie mark in bis
conclusions. We never under-
stood tlie Judicature Act, 1S95,
as being designea to inoculate
expedition or despaf ch into the
Court of Appeal. A careful ex-
aminafion of the ActfaTils to, re-
veal a line that could ie regard-
ed as a, spur to urge on their
lordships to speed or activity.
But thougli tlie anonymous cor-
respondent of flthe aiEmpv
seems to bark up fthe wrong f ree,
sf111 lie is not so. far astray but
that the real evil is seen in thie
very next bush. The appoint-
ment of one more Superior- Court
Judge could be tried, and if that
sliould not suffice further ap-
l)ointmnents sliould lie made f111
efficient: and speedy despateh of
business hats been -ttt;iiiefl.
Thougl if lias not been a re-
proacli fo our Provincial Legis-
lafure "-lie fact has been obvions
fliat fthe lead of flie Englisli Par-
Miment lias been often 'waited
for and ver:y generally followed.
This was very well for thie early
time-s wlien Onfario's civilizafion
was in flie incipient stafe, and
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wlien even in England the ex-
periment, or thxe attexnpt, was
just belng made to throw off the--
cumbersome red tape a.nd ridicu-
lous anomali'es of thé medioeval
system, of law involved in the
confliet between fthe Common Law
and the Chancery side. But these
conditions no longer obtain. The
country lias arrived at a mature
age, and the requirement'of the
times is decisive and, prompt ac-
tion with a strong hand, regard-
less of what other legislative
bodies do or don't do. As IlJus-
titia"I makes perfectly plain, the
Court of Appeal will neyer catch
lip with thxe accumulation of
cases set down for its ixearing.
Nothingy but fixe creation of more
judgreships wilI redress fthe
wrong poor suitors suifer by
"Ilxe law's delay."l As f0 their
lordships of the Divisioual
Courts we are far from agreeing
wifh "1Justifia," -who says they
are "lnow consigned f0 inaction."
That their labours wlI be Iess is
indisputable. Thaf a large
streamn of lifigious matter lias
been diverted to thxe Court of Ap-
peal, and that fthe Court of Ap-
peal is confronted with vastly
larger dockets is ail true. But
none of these things speil inac-
tion for their Iordships of the
old ]Righ Court Divisions. WVe
believe it t0 be capable of ample
p'i-oof tbat the ordinary dufies of
circuit and Chamb?r and single
Court 'work fogetixer 'with the To-.
ronto s.,itting-s for f ridtl and tixe
London and Ottawa weekly

Courts, are sufficient fo occupy'
ftxe tine of fixese Judge8, if we
w-e are fo expect well-considered
and carefully tried cases. The
matter deserves better attention
than it has received.

Editorial Notes.

The siglit of some 0f our
American exchanges filled wifh
fhousands of reports of cases is
enougx to make us pity Our poor
cousins across fthe line. We have
our.own stock of reporfed cases
to digest, and groan somefinies
monfhly at fixe siglit of 20 or
30 of fhem in our Ganadian
law journals. But in one Ameri-
can exchang-e this miontx there
are 400 reported cases. Iow in-
dustrions our neighbors are be-
com1ing.ý Theyv must' have to
work day and niglit f0 read one
fraction of these cases, a2nd fthe
judges must work d.ay and niglit
f0 keep up orders. The rapiditY
%vith -w]icli decisions C.re turned
ollt in fthe Stafes surpasses
human understanding. Whiat
becomes of ail fixe reported
cases? Are tixey ever read? The
siifht of 400 per inonti is enougx
to makze one grow auxions as to
fixe longevitY of members of tixe
profession in the States. We
have been doîng some multiPlica-
tion, and find tixat one million
such (decisions are repOrfed an-
niually in fixe States. Justiniail
and Tribonian's labors itre af last
surpassed. What becomes of this

vast hteogeeou mass of non-
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sýense wîtlî which sorne jouruffls
are flooded?

The lawyers lu Canada evi-
dentlY are leaders and gruiders of
public opinion; 2,150 lawyers we
calculate were on the' stump
throughout Canada during, the
Dominion elections. The num-
ber of lawyers elected to the
House on June 23rd last is enor-
mous, being 95. It would appear
that the bar is an avenue to, poli-
tîcal fame.

We have always been found
advocating the formation of pro-
vincial and Dominion Bar Asso-
ciations. Had sucli associations
been formed it iniglit be that the
Lord Chie! Justice of England
would be entertained at Mont-
real or Toronto instead of at
Saratoga on lis visit to Amnerica
next monfli. We refer to the
ma#.tter not in a spirit of jealousy
but ratlier express a dissatisfac-
tion that our own inertness
sliould find us iii sucli a position
that the Bar of Canada bave not

a% properly reptesentative execu-
tivPe emipowered to extend sonme
eourtesy to se distin-uished a
jurist ýas Lord Russell of Killo-
wen on the présent occasion. Far
froin jealou-sy, we find it a mnost
agreeable siglit to see sucli cor-
dial relations existingy between
the English Bencli and the
American Bars If a like cordi-
ality were shared by ail other
elements in the two countries
there would be no talk of war
betWéen them.

lIt seems that the rascal
element in the legal profession
ivill neyer grow less. Our con-
temporary, Vie Amer-.ca
Laikyer), which is, by the 'way,
one of the miost <:omplete of owN,
exehanges, lias a column under
the cýipt!on 'lLawyers iu
Trouble," in which are recorded
the cases of lawyers who fail
from grace. The dune number
tells the story of no less than
nine instances where, the gullt
lias been brought home to sucli
gentlemen.

LAW AND POETRY.

.Richard Cranston, ayon
Eng-<lish barrister, who had at-
tained eminence in lis prof(-
si-on, while spending a few days
lu- the city of New York, was the
guiest: o! Ogden Hoffman one
evening. The conversation
turned on lawyers and Judgres
who wrote poetry. IlI some-
limes, think* Mr. Hoffman,"e said
Cranston, Ilthat law and poetry

are entirely opposite elements
and cannot unite harmioniously
tu one charaeter-that the law'v'r
who writes poetry and the poet
wlio undertakes to practice law
are both widely« ont o! their
spheres. . Have you ever k-ii.w'Nv
a llawyer or a Judge whlo wrote
poetrýy, or a poet whose themes
were iaw, and e'ver siucceeded?"l

"Most certainly," said Hoff-
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226 TE BA.ERISTER.

mian. I have known many law-
yers and Judges of the iîighest
btanding, and legal history tels
mne of mnyl more, wvho wrote
some of the inost elegant and
ciassically fiished effuisions in
our language.

icYoÛr own Lord Tenterden,
for instance, whjose opinions so
richiy adorn the judicial history
of your country, was as prond of
iainbics and hexamieters as -le
was of bis frinnipls at the Bar
end bis exalted reputation. Thc-n
there waa Telford, 'who divid:d;
his time between aw and poetry,
achieving brilliant succ.-ss lili
bofli. Many of our American
iawyers and Judgres have been
equally successful in the sphcres
of law and poetry.

'lOur great jurist Josephi
Storey, who divided the hoiiourus
of our Federal Court with Mar-
Shalh, and whose legal commnen-
taries rank next to those of
Ke -nt, wrote xnost charming
poetry. Very xnany of bis prose
productions are of the highest
grade of poetry. This reminds
nme of a repiy whicb Storey made
mn poetry to a young lawyer wbo
put about the samne question to
him that you have to ine con-

PerCn ayers and poetry. It
bas aiwavs been one of nmy
favourife, poems. lit is in poetic
Ineasures, and rhyme, but at the
saine fiine if is what ail poetry
ought fo be--dnfused with the
very essence of reason, induc-
tion, and comnion sense. MyV
admiration of fthe poem fixed it
S0 strongly on my niind that 1
ean repeat it, which, by your
leave, I wilI."y

Mr. Eloffman recited Judge
Strysadv7ice to . the yong

lawyer:

49 Whene'er vou speak, remember,
every caurie

Stands not on cloquence, but
stands on* laws:

Pregnant in matter, in expres-
sion brief,

Let every sentence stand in bold
relief;

On trifiing p)oints nor fime nor
talents waste-

A sad offence to learning and to
faste;

NL\or deal with pomupous phrase;
nor c'en suppose

Poetic fliglifs belong f0 reason-
ing prose."-

Loose declamiat ion may deceive
fli cCourt

And seem more striking as it
grows more loud;

tBut sober sense rejects it wifh
disdain,

As nauglif but empty noise, as
-weak as vain.

The frofh of words, the school-
boy's vain, parade

0f books and cases-ail bis
stock-in-t rade-

The pert conceit, the cunning
tricks and play

0f low attorneys, sfrung in long
array,

The unseemly jest, the petulant
reply,

That chatter on, and cares not
how or why,

Studlous - avoid - unworthy
thenies f0 scan-

They sink the speaker and dis-
grace flic man,

Like fthe false liglits by finig
shadows cast,

Scarce seen when present and
forgot 'when' past.

B3egin with dignity; . expound
with grace

BEacli ground of reasoning in its
time and place;

Let order reign throughout: ecdi
fopie toucli.
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Nor urge the power too littie.
Give -each strong thouglit its

inost attractive viewv,

In diction clear; and yet severely
true.

-riroin 1the Ainericaib Ltvy>-.

MEETING 0F THE BENCHERS.

Notes on Their Proceedings.

There was quite a large gather-
ing of Beuchers at the meeting
held on Tuesday, June 3Oth.
There were but three absentees,
antid they were in England. Theý
reason of so lar~ge an attendance
boon became apparent; the meet-
ing- was called to discuss the
question of who should lecture
in the Law Sehool during the
iiext three years, who shouîd set
the papers, what the lectuirers
should lecture on, and the course
of legal study to be prescribed
in the school. After some dis-
cussion the old staff of lecturers
was reappointed as follows: E.
D). Armour, Q.C.; A. H. Marsh,
Q.C.; J. McG. Young, B.A., and
John Kiug, Q.C.

The lecturers receive a fair
salary, amiounting to $1,500 per
year. The appointments have
met with general approval. Thle
course of study 'was somewhiat
altered. :$mith or. ùoitracts
hias beenl takzen off the firist year.
This is a wise change, as Anson
ic, a mnuch better booh, and first
year studeuts on readiiig both
these texts are apt to get con-
tused. Hollandes Jurisprudence
bas been added to the first year.
The thfrd year is reduced by two
books, Smith's j4fercantile Law
and Kellegher on Specific Per-
formance beiug struck off third
ye.-r work and added to, the
second.

It is the opinion of ail wlio
know that other changes should
follow with regard to the third
year. Last year there -were 22
books in the final year work
(averagingr 550 pages each), this
madieabouùt 12,000 pages of Iaw
to read. Surely this is too mucli
to expect the studeuts in the
final year to digest in the short
space of seven months. Nearly
ail the studeuts are lia offices
from 10 a.n. to 5 p.m. and sorno
until 6.30 p.mn; the studeuts. at-
tend two lectures of one hour each

dai.and have but -a few liomrs
left in the eveuiug to read the
12,000 pages aforesaîd. The re-
suit is crain! tram! crain! fol-
lows. This year is ail cram! and
thi- digestion is so.There is
an absence of thorougliness. The
staff are attemptng- too mnuch at:
once. There are half-ai-dozeun
other workzs on the finalt year
-bat nighlt,'well hiave bc-en struek

off. Sch wretchied craniming
ouglit to cease; it is a relie of
the educational system of the
last century, and is unsuited to
Osgyoode Hall. The Law School
course is second to noue ;n the

wôland lis certainly the
best in America. We are con-
vinced of this, firstly, judging
from results and the equipmeut
graduiates of the séchool go forth
with, and, secondly, from a close
examination mnd perusal of the
course, text books, and examina-
tiou papers found in our Ameni-
can and English exehanges. It
ought not to be tiikered with.
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WVe are surpribeJ to, learii that
Ille Osgoode exaxulinations are
20 years beinid thf- tinies ini
solie respects. In the examina-
f ion lialls of the early six 'ties and
seventies c'andidates were in-
structcd to write thiier naxxe ou
tlie palier. Thuis systemn lias been%
auperseded by pseudonyms, nurn-
bers, etc., in everyv uuiversity,
college, public and ý.epar.ate
sehocol in Ontario. But the Os-
goode exaininafion stil totters
on the very verge of old fogyismn,
and candidates stili place their
own name on the paper. And
as the instructions read: "- Write
your nanie, Christian and sur-

nalie. on tiacli page of 3your
aulswers.'- sureli-tlt, xanhiners
kn"ow that nuitubers and pseu-
doni-mls should -lu ail justice fo
thiexuseives and the candidates
be used, otherwise the-re is -aIt
and tiere is the cry of favorit-
isi. M'e know finit sucli is flot
th(, azse-au ive do not believe
ftxe Law~ Socicty lias ci-or beein
servcd more faiflifuily flan by
Messrs. ...,adwig, Gwynne, Moss
and Gait. Thiese exaxuiners have
doue thieir wvork weli, and have
worked liard. But iii justice to
the students, tlie examiners and
tie staff of ftic Lawv Scliooi,
the system slîould be chaned.

AUTUMN CIRCUITS.

The sciiedule for the Fail As-
sizes lias been given out, and we
gii-e the full list hereunder. As
in ftic pasf, it is expected t hat
there ivili be changes froni finie
to f inoe, upon which %ve wili keep
the readers of The Ba. -itc;r
postcd as f hey niay occur.

Boyd, C. - Cobourg <jury),
Tuesday, Stli Septeinber; London
(jurýy), Monday, :2Sfh Septeinber;
Barrie (jury), Mondaiy, 2G6tl Oý--
tober; Goderlih (non-jury), Mn
day, 16th. :November. Lindsiy
(jury), Mionday, 7th I)ecexnbci-;
Milton (jury and non-jury), Thurs-
day, 1Oth December.

Armour, O.J.--St. Oatheî-incs
(jury), M onday, 14f h %-Zepteii)ler;
I3rockvi lic (jury>, .Moiday 2lst
.SeptembPtw; St Thonmas (nion-
Jury), Monday, 5tlî October-,
Sandwich (non-juryv), Tuesday,
13th October; Berlin (jury and
non-jury), M1ondai-, 16th Novein-
lier; Napanee (jury and non-jury),

Modi' 4tlî Decexuber.
Mereidith, O.J.-Toronto (non-

jury), first w(vek, Tusa.Srh
Septeisiber (,and to coritintue nIne

wveckls if necessary); ivoodstocLi
(jury), 2lst Septenuber; Curnwaill
(noui-jiry), Tuesday, 2t9th Septein-
ber; Sainia (non-jury), Tuesday,
]3th October; St. Catierincs
(non-jury), Monday, l9tIî Octob.cr;

]>eerbrouli(ji'yý), iMouîlav, )Ili
Xovcnîbcr; Pictou (jury and noni-
jury), Til'sdlai-, 24ti Nvmb

Ferguson. J.-'Orignal (jury
id nion-juryýi), Tuesday, Sth Sep-

fembner; Ottawa (jurýy), Thursday,
10tli Septeniber; Sinucoe (noni-
jury), M.%onday, 5th October;
Kingston (jury), Monday, 19tli
October; Cornwall (jurýy), Tues-
lay, 2tfh October; Strafford (non-

jury), 'Monday, fth "K\oieîber.
Rose. .T. - Barrie (nont-jiiryý),

Tuesdlav. Sth September; Co-
bouirg (nion-jury). Monday, I Otl
October;, Belleville jurýy), 'Mon-
day, 2nd «,\ovemiber; Cayugm
(jurýy and non-jury), Monday, Ofli
Novenîber; Kingston (non-jury),
Monday,, 23rd .November: rat
Ilortage (jury and non.jury),

Wedesdîy,2nd f)ecember-z Port
Arthur (jury and non-juriy), Mo--
day, 7flî December; Sault Ste.
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Marie (jury and non-jury), Friday,
llth I>ece±iber.

l1oerton~J.-Sndiiwicli (jury),
Tuesdaýy, Stil Septiber; God-
ericli (jury), MNonday, l4-th. Sep-
lember;, Stratford (jury),Mndy

C)Sthl Setinir Wralkei.toii
(jury), Mondzay, I 9th. October;
Guelphi (juir), M, Oth No-
vemiber- London (non-jury), Mon)l-
day, lOfli X.\ovexniibei'; Belleville
(non-jury), Monday, 3Oth Novent-
ber.

F al'onbridge(. f3. , Welland
(jury and non-jury), Tuesday, I st
Septeniber; Troroitto (Civil juIry),
fIrst ivee1c, Monday, l4thi Septe-ýrt
ber (aud to continue s,,ix wveeks,

nf uvessary); Ilailton<jr,
Monday, Il2th October; St. Tio-
mnas (jury), M1onday, 2nd Nt\oveni-
lier; Wrh7itby (jury), Monday, l6tli
November; Guelphi (non-jury),
Mý-ond.ay. I4th Decemiber; làndsay
(non-jury), Monday, 2lst Decem-

MueMoiNlhon, .- Brantford (nont-
jury), )Londas-, 2Ist September;
WV7 iitlby (non-jury), Tlhur.qdazy, 24thi

Septem ber; Chatham (nçon-jury),
Mody, l9th October; Orange-

ville (juirv znd non-jury), Monday,
!,Ili Novenuber;, Bramnpton (~'
and non-jury), Monday, 23rd No-
veinber; iPeterboro ugli (non-juiry),
Monday, 14th Decemnber.

Street, J.-Owven S3ouiffl (jury),
Monday, Il1tli Septeuiber;, Peiii-
brokze (jury and non-jiury), >Tes-
(lay, 22nd Septeinber; Perilh (jury
and non-jury), Mouday, 5th Oeto-
ber; Ottrwa ('non-jury). Monday.
1.2th Oetober; T'oron to (cri min a ),
Iiist wveekz, Monda y 2nd ýNoveui-
ber (,aiýe, to coniulue four vecks,
if necesary); CCha aii (jury),
Monday, luthl Noireîiiber; Wlood-
stock (non-jury), Moiffday, 2r
Novenmber; Bnantford (jury), Mon-
Clay, 7tli Deceniber.

Mereditli, L-Hamilton (non-
jury), Tuesday, Sth Septeirber;
SarnIýiLa (jury), Tuesciay, I5tli S-'ep-
tember; Brockville (non-jury),
'Luesd-ay, 27tli October; Oiv-i
Sound (non-jury), Tuesday, 24th
Noveiber; Walkzerton (non-juriy),
Tuesday, Ist Deceinber; Sinic:oo
(jury), Monday, 74tli Dccemheur.

QUEEN'S COUNSEL APPOINTMENTrS-

His Excellency the Governor-
General is understood to have sic-
nified lb as his plgasure that the
honour of beino- appointed Queen's
Counsel shoul be conferred on
xnany gentlemen of the profession
throughout the country. The office
is one of sonie antiquity and lias
been conferred for generations
back by the Sovereigu for lea;rn-
ing and talent. The attributes of
suchi a position are the riglit
to sit wvithin the bar in the
C3urts of the realin, and to,
have precedence over ordinary

Barristers. The Queen's Counsel
lias no active duties, but lie cannot
plead against the Crown witliout
leave. There is no difficulty now
in arranging to be allowed to
appear against the Crown, but lb
was not always so. Indeed, Queen
Elizabeth once appointed a bril-
liant counsel to be lier counsel for
the express purpose, of preventing
hlm taking cases against th e
Grown. The astute Queen liad
been sittingr in Court, vhere ilb
-çyas lier mortification to see the_,
coun.-el referred to makingr lis
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case against the Crovvn u.s solid as
lie knew howv. Her Majesty said:
" BY my troth, lie -%vilI not plead.
agVainst me again," and she kept lier
word, subsequently înaking him.
Qlieen's Counsel. The gowns
wvorn by the Queen's Counsel ýare
also officiai in appearance and of a
different shape to the ordinary'
Barrister's grown, as weIi as being,
silk instea-1 of slufE A soinewvhat
dressy broadcloth tail coat and
ornamentally eut vesb are used ex-
tensively. Another distinguishing
feature between the Queen>s Cou-n-
siel and the Barrister is that the
former carrnes a red silk bag
instead of the blue silk of the Bar-
rister.

Those, ini Ontario whose names
have been given in the daily presà
as having received the distin-
guishiec honour f£rom. the Gover-
nor-General are as follows :-Wn-.
H. Beatty, T. G. Blackstock, Wal-
lace Nesbitt, Emerson Coatsworth,
John Winchiester, Edrnonct Bristol,
Geo. Kappele, W. D. MePherson,
A. C. Macdonell, C. C. Robinson,
W. R. Riddell, Walter Barwick,
Philip H9. Drayton, ri. A. Hilton,
0. A. Howland, R. S. Nev'ille, Hon.
R. Harcourt, Frank E. Hocigins,
Hamilton Cassels, 11. P. Gait, T. H.
Ince, Walter Read, A. C. Gait, C.
A. Masten, H. H. Dewart, H. D.
Gamble 11. T. Beck, W. G. Mur-
dochi, ail of Toronto; J. J. Scott,
Geo. Lyncli-Staunton, Samuel Bar-
ker, Wm. Bell, Stewart Living-

stone, Hamilton; 1. F. Helruth,
Thos. G. Meredith, E. F. Essery,
iPatrick McPhuillips, Hon. David
Milý, London; Jas. F. Lister, W.
G. Hanna, Sarnia; C. 1. O'Neill,
Chatham: T. W. Crothers, W. B.
Dolierty, St. Thomas; E. A. Miller"
Aylmer; M. Walsh, Ingersoil; H. B.
Murphy, Listowel; Jas. P. Mabee,
F. W. Gearing, Stratford; John S.
Fraser, Wallaceburg; H. H. Len-
nox, Barrie ; John Xi eCosh, Orillia;
D. Robertson, Walkerton; W. H.
Hearst, Fred Rogers, Sauit Ste.
Marie; Thos. P. Coffee, Guelph ;
Jas. H. Scott, Kincardine; \ýv. L.
Walsh, Orangeville: A. R. Wardell,
Dundas; \\ m. D. Swayzie, J. C.
Scales, Dunnville; F. A. Hall,
Perth; Jas. A. Hutchieson, J. Rey-
nolds, Brockville; Chas. WV. Colter,
T. A. Snider, Cayuga; J. A. Leiteli,
R. :î. Pringle, Cornwall; L. 0.
Raymond, Welland;: W. B. North-
rup,Belleville ; R. G. Cox, St. Catha-
rinles; W. A. MýcLean,- Guelphi; J.
B. Walkzem, Kingston; J. A. Gem-
m-ili, Wm. Wyid, Geo. E. Kidd,
Geo. L. B. Fraser, Ottawa; E.
H. Tiffany, Alexandria; John
W. Kerr,, H. F. Hollanci, Co-
bourg; E. H. D. Hall, W. H.
Moore. Peterboroughi; H. A. Ward,
Port Hope; John MeSweyn, Lind-
say; D. M. Melntyre, IKingston;
Wm. R. Hickey, Bothwell; A. S.
Wink; F. H. Keefer, Port Arthur;
A. J. Rieid, Cannington; W. H.
Bennett, Midland; G. H. Hopkins,
Fred D. Moore, Lindsay.

DIS%%0ýLUTI0N 0F PARTNERSHIP.

The announerent is made of Mr. H. V. Knight will, in future,
the dissolution of the legal firm take up practice by himiself.
of Messrs. Read, Read & Lnight
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RE-CENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

CREWE v. FIELD.

LBRUOE, J., 13TH MAY, 1896.-
Q. B. D.-Times Law Reports,
Vol. XII, P. 409.

Witness - Subpena - Negleot to
qPpe«'r and give evidence -
Action forý damages.

Wliere damages are souglit for
inot appearing to, give evidence
on subpoena, the plaintiff must
rhow that he ]las suiffered ,o0me
loss or damage by reason of
i he defendant's non-appearance.
Tiiere was an action by the plain.
tiff against f-lyde under the style
,f IlCrewe v. Hyde," and the de-
fendant in the present action vais
duly subpoenaed by the plaintiff
to give evidence in tlie action~.
But lie failed to appear aîs di-
rected by the subpoena. The ac-
tion of Crewe v. Hyde was foir
eoilmission lipon a boan wli<:l b.ý
îwas to have procured for flyde.
The defendant, Mr. Field, ac4tedl
as solicitor for a gentleman who
bad been introduccd by the plain-
tiff as willing to mcake tlic ban.
The negotiations fell tlirotigl, fit
plaintifi alleging as a reason that
11-yde could mot makze satisfa.-
tory titie, and as Hyde alleged
that th.e plaint!ff's princ:ipals
ivere mot prepared to, make thec
loan. The evidence the defen-
dant in this case would have
gfiven, had lie been present, waa3
that his iients were flot prei
1pared to make the lban; and inas-
inucli as this would not have
lielped the plaintiff in Crewe v.
)lvde, jiidgment was ordercdl foîï
lhe defendant in this action.

BEST v. OSBOIRNE.

[MR. JUSTICE CAVE, 16THà M'AT, '96.
--T. L. B. Vol. XII, p. 4.19.

.Practice - Verdict for le88 thau
amou'ntpaid into Court-Entry
ofjudy9'itt.

This was an action for libel.
The jury fouyid a verdict for £100.
The defendants had paid intc>
Court £100. Counsel pointed out
Iliat the forernan of the jury hiid
said that in fixing the amount of
the damages the jury had reckon-
ed that the defendants would pay
the costs.

Per Justice Cave--The verdict
is that £100 is enougli to, satisfy
the plaintiff's claini. On that 1I
give judgment for the defend-
àants; £5 to be paid out to the

defendants, the plaintiffs to have
costs up to, the time of payment
into Court, and the defend-ants to,
have costs after that; £100 to -
main in Court and to, be set off
against any balance of costs due
to tlie defendants, 1 can takc'e no
inotice of -the opinion of the jury.

BEVAN v.CHAMBERS.

L[LonD EsiEmI, A. L. SMITH1,
AI) RIIGBY, JJ., 15TIl MAY, 1896.
-Court of Appeal.-Times Re-
ports, Vol. XII, p. 417.

Landiord a-wl tenant -Lease-
Gonstructioz-Determinable at
lessee's optiok-" At end of su'sd
terni."

There was a proper lease for
21 years with numerolis provi-
sions, including one~ to, the effect
that the lessor was to allow the
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lessee compensation for goose-
berry and currant trees leit ou
the l)remises Ilat the end of the
sild terrn." lB- another prov'i-
eion the les-,ee was- to be at
libertyv after ihe first seveii vears
4or after the lirst fourteen veairs
to determine the tcnancy by
fi dving notice. This provisioni the
lessee took advantage of -after 11
3ycars lad elapsed, giving proper
notice. The trouble then arose
o'-er the gooseberries and cul..
rants, thc lessee d-imanding com-
pensation, and bis landiord con-
-tending that lie couldl only (Io
that after the iv!lile term of 21
37-îars liad elapsed. The Court tup-
lield tIe judgrnent of the trial
Judge and Caftermwartls confirnie.d
1)y the Divisional court in favouý
of the tenant, ,,waldincr Iini coin-
pecns.,tion on the ground that
the tei-m liad corne te an end
af ter 14 'rears 1wý the acet of
t.Ic lessee as provxdpd for by thle
lease.

IN RIE WIARD.

[LINDLE'r, L..T., Loprs. L..T., K&X,
L.J., STSq MAT, 3896.Court of
Appeal.

evoiitox- - Taxatioib of one of
severai bills of co.-ts-Ordecr
of course.

This -wrsan appeal frorn a de-
cision of Ž-Kortlh, J. (noted in llie.

Barrïtcrante, P. :203).
A. Cordery for Ilie appellant.
A. ]3eddall for Il-.( resqpoxidenjt.
Their Loî-dczhils disinissed the.

appeeal, with Co. ts. Thei- wex-c oix
,opinion tIat no w-alid objection
cou]d be takzen tô the order of
course for thec taxation of one
ertlY of the bis under the par-
ticular circunrii-t.,n,es of flic case.
(l. J. vol. 313 p. 317.)

1N1\1 E MNACDUFFR MAODUFF
v. MAi"CDTJFF.

[LINDLE y, L.J., LoPES, L.J., R(iGBY,
L.J., JuNt 4, 5, 1896.-Court of
Appeal.

Wvill - coltstr)Uctio?b - Legacy-
Blazlc iii wilt-Charitablc b,-
quest-«« ChLaritable or phila'a.-
throp ic :1 uri)oses.»

Appeal frorn a decision of Stir-
ling-,b J. reported 65 Law J. Ilep.
chane. 365.

The testator, by lis wlll and a
certain testarnentary disposition
wîhl was admitted to probate,
gave his daugliter, the plaintiff,
a life interest in his residuary
estate, and willed that at lier
dezatl £10,00() from ls estate
should be appropriated and aill-
%:.gted "for sonie one or more piu r-
poses, charitable, philanthropic,
or . The precise puirjiose(-
or purposes 1 -%ould d".ire to e 
narned by xny dauglîter";l and if
ý,,he sliould fail to do so, tIen lie±
left it to ce'rtain other persons li
set, his wîslî1es etarried into i(-,
as IlJ amn unable personally totc
ilyself down to any speciib:
scbiere."

The daiughter toolz out a suni-
mlOfls for the determination of
the question 'whether the £10,000
w-as effectually gi'ven for chmarit-
able pn'rposes.

,Stirling, J., hield that the gif t
was not bad %inply by reason of
thc blankz space; but that the
wvord 41philanthropic"I was wide
enougx to include objects flot re-
COgniizedt as charitable by tIe
Court, and tiat: the gift therefore
failed.

The Attornev-General appL-aled.
The A-ýttorney-Gener,,l (Sir M. E.-

V lebster, Q.O.) and M. 1. Joyce for
the appeal.

E. A. fladley for the responil-
ents.
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Thieir Lord.,,hips dismissed the
appeal1, and affiriued the decision
,,)f Stirling, J., on both points. (L.
J. vol 31, P. 369.)

IN- 11E WEBDING, AR-M--
STR0NG v. WILKIN?.

[NORTH, J., JUNE 6TE.-Chancery
Division.

lWill-Goiîstructio --" Shares "

Debenftre stock.

This xvas a summons raising
the question whetlier debenture
stock belongying- to a testatrix at
the lime of lier deatli, and now
kno-vn as"I Perpetual £5 per cent
Debenture Stock Great W9estern
]3orrowed Capital," passed to flic
defendant Annie Wilkin under
the following bequesf: "lTo Annie

W%%ilkzin, the -w'ife of Hlerbert Wil-
lkin, iny sliarp in flic Great West-
ern Trunk Rýailw ay of Canada ab-
solutely."1

Ilit testafrix liad not, cither at
the date of lier wilI or at the tine
of lier deatli, auy shares either iii
tlic Creaf WVestern ii.ailwaýy (if
Canada or in fthe Grand Tîrnkfl

1-.iwy Con1p1ny of Canad1.
AIt lte date of lier will the tes-

tatrix was flic regisfered liolder
of £500 5 per cent. 1-lerpetual D!ý-
benture Stock of -lic Great Wýest-
ern ]Thilwny of Canada.

Prior f, flic date of flic wil],
the Great Western R«.ailwayi of
Canada w'as takel O-ver by aifd
becainc' part of the Grand Trulk
Railway Comnpany of canada.

.T. F. Pophin, for flie plaintifs,
fthc executors and trustee,; of fthe
wvil].

0. E. E. Jenkins, for fh l-
fendrint AnLinie Wlilhin, suibutiti cdl
-litat thec dehienlure sto<-.K- passcd
under liteaboi-e beqiiest.

C. W. Bardsweii, for flic other
defendante, contra.

NotJ., lield that flie testa-
trix, by the vords "lnîy shares
in " clearly intended to, pass
soinething; and as shie hiad f0o
shares, iii his opinion te deben-
ture stock passed. There utiust
lie a declaration to, that effecet ae-
î_ürdingly. (IL J. vol. 31, pi. 370.)

My THlE GOODS 0F HIENRY
SWAINSOŽ.

[.TutN 8.-Probate, Divorce and
Admniraltv Division.

AJnir4stration th will a'zvncee
- Li mlite grant - Lîcnatic-
Ai- rivîristrution bond.

Hlenr-y Swaiuson Ctied at 4S
.AngeIl fload, IBrixton, -March ? 1,

-i9<, eving- a wilI dated -Sep-
tenibier 2-9, 1886. He Ieft his Pro-
pert'y between two sisters. To,
on(, lié- ]eft rnerely a legacy; the~
cfiîer lie miade residuary le 'gatee,
and appointed lier to lie execîî-
trix. The sister «%N-ii> -%vas resi-
duary legatee had becoine luna-
tic, but wvas not so found liv in-
quisition. The üthet- sisi ei had
renounc-ed 41 l aim to, adminis-
tration.

Bargratve T)eane, on bl)&alf of
John Jones Swainson, the ne-
phew of the deceased, ntoved for
'4. grant to, Min of administratimn
v'ith the wviIl annexed, for the
use andi benefit of the Liniatie
uintil stidi lime as site shlouild re-
cover. Re also, asked to, reduwcc
te ainounft of flic administra-

tion nond. The estate -%vns viortli
about £,2 and ftic arpir.ant
-would, in thc ordinary cou rsc,
baye to glie securifyv for douible
ib1at ainmint Uce could Dot lind
sureties witlxout the assistina'e of
a gilarantee society, Telîli Nv;hl1%
cost Iiii») £55 a year. whiefliwnl
corne olt of the pocket of flic'1
Innatic. He cited In the Gonds of
J3inckesi Curt. 286.
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.The President (Sir Fi. E.Ju
made the grant as prayed, ani]
fixeù the arnount of security to
be given by the applic;rnt at
£5,500. (L. J. 'vol. 31,* p. 371.)

SADLER (Appc-lant) -v. TI[J»IE
GREAT WETEN AIL-
WAY COM-.PANY (Rtepon.
dents).

[HousE 0F LOliDS, M&-1 il.

Practice - Pleading - Parties-
Joiiider n'f dZef-en4ants-Nais-
a'nce arising front concurrent
acts of twL. inde)e-ndent parties
-uteg ot ite Sitlpreme Court,
Order XI.I, Ride 4

The plaintiff brouglit an action
of nulisance in the Que-*en's Bencili
Division agaIinst his two next-
door nieigliboturs, the nuisance
4&rising fromi -Lb' concurrent but
1independent acL.t, of the two *de-
fendants.

C. M. Wý%armInagton, Q.C., E.
Rlussell ]Robe.rts, and Chester
.Jones for the appeliant.

H. Il. Asquith, Q.C., and Alfreid
Lyttietoni, for the res'pondents,
-were flot heard.

Their Lordships (Lord Hais-
bury, L.O., Lord Watson, Lord
Ilerschell, Lord Shand O-td
L.ordi Davey) allrined the decis-
ion1 of the Court of Appeal (p. 7
of this -vol. of The Barristcr) that
-rhe two defendants could not be
joined àn one alltiOD. and dis-
missed the apàpeal, -witli costs. (L.
J. vol. 31, P. 340.)

1N RE ELLIOTT. ]KELLY v.
ELLIOTT.

V.CHTITTY, J., JUNE 24.- ChUncery
Division.

Devise and bequest to plaintiff
of specified tea plantations and

of ail other the testzitor's pro(-
perty, estate, and intereî)t cif
M hatsoever nature and whierever
situated wuici lie sliould die pos-
sessed of or entitled to, and cap-
pointment of plaintiff as sole c.-
ecutrix, followed bv -the words :
"On any sale by thie said (plain.

tiff) of the said tea plantations I
wvill and direct bier to p:ymy
brother, Johin Elliott, ilie SUIT of
£1.000 out of the proceeds ôf suchl
>,.ale; also fIe further suma of
£300 out of the proceeds of ->uclîI
sale to Isabella Boog," his si-3ter.

The question was as to the
effect of these words.

E. Wn. Byrne, Q.C., and A. R.
XRirby, for tlie plaintiff, contend-
eil that tlic direction to pay fle.
two sums 'was void for repuii-
nancy, absolufe dominion tc»-r
prnperty iiînp]yiing absolute do-
mhinion over flic piîoceeds o! s-ale
thereoff. Tliey cited Ring v. Dur-
cheil, Aàýmb. 379, and In re RosIer,
eL Laiv J,. R'ep Clianc. 722;L.)
:26 Clîanc. Div. 801.

H. Terreil, for the bro+her aTIil
s2ster, contended that thehg-
des -were absolute, and that the
plaintiff was bc.uud to seli.

Chitty, J. hield that, on the
fi-uc construction of the wili u10
obli!rati on was im-posed on the.
plainfiff to seli; that the(- testa.
t>r's intention was simpl3- that
tIci surns should be paid ou]- ont
0f the pruceeds of sale if, ;ind
when, thie plaintiff tlionght fit to

.iae a sale; and f.iat the brcthecr
«ind sister liad no charge on the
plantations. Hoe also lield tliat
as the owner of property hiad, as
an incident of hie ownership, tIc
riglit to seli and f0 re-:eive the
-whole of flic proceeds for his
own benefit, tlie direction that, if
lie sold, a part only of ftic pro-
eeeds shouald belong to Muin, and
fhe residue go to other persons,
w.as repugnant and void. T his
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was flic broad principle of 1
aînd flic case did not faîl wi-
any of the exceptions wliicli
been aîlowed, sucli as those
cussed and admitted bv Si
JesseI In re Macleay, 44 LaN
Rep. Chanc. 441; L. R. 20 Eq.

IN\ RE LORD ONGLIUY.
TLEY v. TURNER.

[LINDLE!Y, L..T., LOPE.s, L.J., 1
L.J., APRIL SOT-Conrt Of
peal.

Till - Constructiron. - SetUen
of szbm of rnoney - Ult&i

sconversion.- Gifts of sumns
h.austi-ng originat .sum -. ,

~piw- proceeds-Residuoery gi

Appeal f rom a decision cf l
ling, J. (noted ante, p. 204 of
Barri sterj.

.Te-stator, Wh)o led on Jani
21, 1877, by his will gave~ fo t
tees £20,000 upon trust to in-
.nd pay the i-.icome cf flie !i
]nents f0 Fi. during lier lite,
after lier ileath te colivert thi
«vestmeuits into nioney, and
a£q,500, part of flic said sur
£20,000,"*1 f0 E.; £2i;,500, fur
part: of the said sum, f0
-È5,000, further part therieof tc
and £5,000, furtlier part the;-ei

* A. And lie directed that "c£5:
the reinaining part of tlhc
suin of £20,000,11 slîould sink

* and ferni part of lis residi
estate. Fi. died in August, 3
and at fIat: finie flie investni
representing flic, £620.000
worth considerably more
that Surn.

Stirling, J., lield fli.af flic ir
1lon of fie testator was fiai
Pet proceeds of ftic sale of
investinents. shiould be (11-'
anîong flic legafees named
the resid'îary legatec in ai
aliares.

L:aw, The reskiduaýry le-atee appeled.
rhin T)udas G-ardinier for the appel-
had lant.
dis- E. B3eagunont for flic aissigileu
r' G. of the share of one of tLe lega-
v J tees.
186. Thieir Lordships reversed the

0Tdecision appealed froin. Tliey
O were of opinionU that the will

should be read as a direction to
Iàî the trustees to pay out of the puro-

ceeds of the sale £20,O00 in the
AP- manner indicated, the amount

-%vlichl eacil person- was to takze
urnt being specified, and the excess, if

aaeany, o-ver that sum was undis-
ec posed of, and mnust fail into the

ureSiîdue. (L. J. v'ol. 31, p. 301.)
ift. 0H *UNLO

THE DNLOP ?NEUMATIC
S'tir- TYRE COMPANY -v. THE DUN-
Tihe LOP-TRUFFATJLT CYCLE AND

TUBE MANUFACTURING COM-
S PANY.

4f[CHITTY, J., M ay 21.- Chaneery
Division.

a9<d 2 rade namne-Sinilarity-Deceiv-
2 1- ing the puo&wc-jib-?ction.

payv
a of The plaintiff company wams re-
ther cently incorporated fo; the pur-
i.; pose of tahing o-ver the business
M.; of a couipany wlio owned varions,

)f to patents granted to ri. B. Dunlop
,000, for flie construction of l)feirlTtatic
said tyres, which they were selling in
into large nuiaibers.
Liary The defendant cornpauy issued
.S0 a. prospectus stating tlîat it was
.ents formed to work an invention of
yere 3. Truffauit in respect 0f an im-
tlian proved formi 0f cycle, and to

talie o-ver existing works for
thfli manufacture of cycles =nd

flic steel cycle tubes. The chair-
the man of the directors, who was

Ïded f0, join ftic board affter allot-
anîd ment, was C. Dunlop. the manag-
queo ing director of a, business of

steam printers. On fthc face of
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flic prospectus wvas printed ini rr'd
inkz a st-atement thaf "lthis coiin-
j.any is self-contained, and -ii--
rio way connected with. the Duni-
]op ]?ncîmiiatic Tyi-e opy.
The objeets mentioned ini dit-
mnîeorandxun inclîîded the~ buisi-
ness of nianufacturers of cyceIe8
zand bicycles.

'Jlie plaintiff conii.pany brou:'.blt
an action to prevent thle defeiid-
îint compuîny fromi tdi ndor

their proposed titie, an)d 110w.
mnoved foi' an interimi injunction
Io restrain Ilhem fronu rhxg i-3
fermi IlDunlop " as part of their
f itie. or fromt using anyv titie e.al-
Culafed to deoeive tlie pulblic- (Jr
lead it te believe thiat the de-
fendant company wvas in any wa-,y
connected w~ith flic plaintiff ceux-
pany.

ri. Moulfon, Q.C., RP. a]ac
Q.C., J. C. Grahiam and A. J. Wl
fer in sup)port of thxe motion.

G. Farwell, Q.C., and G. P.
Hart, for fthe defendant compjany,
coutended tlîv'. 'ýo deceptionwa
possible, for as the plaintiff coin-
pany only mxade fyres. fthe two
compamies w'ould be dealing lu
different ixnarkzefs. The defend-
mit company would be, iii fact,1
not the lilaintiffs' rivais, but their.
customiers, and flîey were willin-g
f0 undertakze not f0 makze fyres.
C. Dunlop hiad broughit Triif-
fauli*s invention info public no-
tice, ýand wishced huis nane to be
<ïssociafed with it The claini
N-as for a nonopoly ini an indi-
vidual naame, and, on a question
(if siîniiarifv. frade nami-es shiouldl
x:ot he deait w-iti on fthe saine
princiIle as fradle marks.

Chiffy, J., ]uehd fliat thie uxame
had beeri choseuî for the purpose
of cauisinr fihe phîblie te beÙievýù
thaf flic fw-o Com1panieîs -vere con-
nected. Trading couhd not be
e arried on in fixe trader's own
nie if flie restilt was to injure

the reputation of another tradeýr
(--f the saiDame, as-" in thecs
whiere t.vo persons nanied IlDayt"
and IlMartin " -vere prevented
f romi seliing bl'acking uinder tluat
style. It was said tha14ct the trade
of tiiese two companies wouid flot
conipete, but lie was entitled to
look ut flhe objects of the coin-
pany ilu the mnemorandum, and
tiiese ineiuded flhe mahing of en-
tire cycles, including tyres. The
case of Eno v. Dunui, L. R. 15
App. Cas. 2542, t:hou1gli1 n a trade
miark, shiowed the principles on
wiih the Court actcd in the case
of words calcuilafed to deceive,.
and whici were aeted on by the
Court of Aýppe,,al in the Stone Aie
Case (Thompson v. Monitgomery,
58 Law J. IRep. Çhanc. 374; L. R.
-1 Cliane. Div. 35; aflirînei 60
Law J. Rep. Chanc. 757; L. R..

31, p. 340.) Injuncition granfed.

[STIRLING, J., MAX- 14, 19, JUNE 17.
-Chitncery Division.

'f'riittce-Bi-caoh of trust -Em-
ploymenit of ovt side broker-
Loss of trust f-ucl-s-Cloiitiibu-
lioz« front. co-trustce-Statuztes of
Liriffatio77,-Time wkenb Statute

begilm. to 1.1tr&-frustee A et,1888,
(-51 & 52 VFiot. C. 59) S. 8, S.-S. i
(a), (b).

Action by onie of fihe frustees
of a marriage settliment and the
infant chidren of the iniarriage
a-ainist the other trustee tri nake
the defendant liable for the Ioss
of £1,000 (Part of a sum of £2,500)
infrusted to hlm. for invcstineut.

The defendant disputed lus l-
ability, but in case lie should
prove to be Hiable asked by
counter-clain contribution from
the plainfliff trustee. A cheque

-
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for £2,50O was in July, 1885, .q(nt
Io the defendant by the plaintiff
trustee, to, be invested in accord-
ance wvith the terins of the settie-
ment. The defeildant tiieretupol
lianded the cheque to an outÉ31de
broker, wlho sent hM contract
ilotes for the pîirchase of railway
stock, and subsequiently certifi-
rates to, the extent of £1.500, ýa11d
informed hM that lie would be
eredited witli % per cent. interest
on the balance. The defendarit
also obstained from the broker a
contract note purporting; to bc
for tlie purcliase of other railwav
stock, but no further delivery of
v.ny stock was made by t1'c
broker. The plainii trtistee left
the whole inatter of the trust in
the hands of the defendant.
Down to, September, 1881-. the
broker se-nt to the defendant
Oheques for the dividends (as lie
said) on the undelivered stock.
E'fforts were flien miade to ob-
tain 1paym2nt of the balance of
Ille mioney from the broker, and
varions solicitors were emiployed,
but thiey were of opinion that any
proceedings gisthim for tlit
recovery of the money would be
futile.

This action was then conîenc-
ed, and the question was whether
the defendant, either alone or
along «with thue plaintiff trustee,
-%vas liabla for the loss which liad
occurred.

&t the trial it asargued fur
the plaintiff trustee that lte Sta-
tutes of Limitation, and partieu-
larly the Trustee Act, 1888, s. 8,
were a defence ho the defendlant 's
claim for conrtribution, and leave
wvas asked to aniend by pleading
sucli defence. The defendant
also applied for liberty to amle.nd
bis defence by pleading the sanie
btatutes.

Grahani Hastings, Q.O., and O.
l3arrister-19

E. BovilI for the plaintiff trustee
and the infant co-plaintiffs.

Grosvenor Woods, Q.C., and G.
Curtis IPrice for the defendant.

Stirling, J., while not deciding
the case on the ground of the emi-
ployment by the defendant 0f tllhe,
outside broker alone, held thaftbte
defendant and the plaintiff trus-
tee were jointly and severally
liable ho, makze good the loss te,
the infant plaintiff, but that, ac-
cording ho, the principles laid
down in Chillingworth v. Chami-
bers, 65 Law J. IRep. Chanc. 343;
L. R. (1896) 1 Chanc. 685, the de-
fenidant was entitled to contribu-
tion from the plaintiff trustee.
Wihh regard to the defence of the
Statutes of Limitation, bis Lord-
ship said lie lad felt considerable
difficulhy in acceding ho, the appli-
cation for leave ho aniend, but on
the nierits lie thoughit the sti-
tutes affoi-ded no defence. The
principles laid down l Dering v.
Lord Winchilsea, i Cox, 318; 2
Bos. & P. 270, as ho, contribution

b(tweuco-sul retie.ý, app1lt'd
equaTlly to contribution betweex!
eo-trustees. Sucli riglit of contri-
bution gave risc ho a debh in some
cases in the nature of a specIdalty,
in others of a ziml)le contrict
The Statutes of Limitation appli-
cable ho, the recovery of such
dehhs wmild tliqrefore have becu
defences to dlaims for contribu-
tion prier te ISS8, and, couse-
quently, thle cas.e, was tgovprnecl,
nor. bv sub-section 1 (b) of section
8 of thie Tru.stee Act, 1888. buti
by subsection 1 (a). On tIe au-
tllorihy of Wohnershausen v. Gui-
lick, Ô2 Law J. Rep. Ohanc. 7'13;
L. R1. (1893) 2 Chanc. 514, which.,
again, was a case of contribution
between co-sureties, tinue did not
begin to run under the Statutes
of Limitation as betw\ec-n the
plaintiff trustep and the defend-
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ant until the claim of the infant
plaintifs s established agi-nist
the lafteu'-e., time only beg:înti
f0 run f rom flue date of flicre
sent judgmnent.pr-

EIODSON v. IIEULAM).

[IK.:E"iE'u, J., JuNE, 17,18.- Chani-
cery Division.

Statitte of F'rauds-Parol ag'ree-
ment for lease-Part perJonn-
ance-Possessiot, takein prior to
alleged agreemient - Continu-
aInce iun Possession-PoJmcnt of
,reit-SIecific perfornoece-29
Car. Il1. c. 3, 88. 1, .4.

This was an action for the
specifie performance of :an alleg-
cd agreemnent by thec defendatt
to grant a lease of a stableyard
,and premises for a terui execed-
ing fliree years. If was adrnitted
flat ther-3 was no agrCCwpi hlII
wý%rifing- suiicient to satisfy sec-
tion 4 of flic Statute of Frauds,
but flie plaintiff relied on a
paroi agreemuent eoupled wifh.
aets of part performance on his
part.

The plaint if and defendant,
according fo flic view flic Court
fook of flic Qvidence, met on
April 27, 1895, and -,g(ree-d fiat
flic plaint if sliould faire on lease
flic stabieyard as oceupied by a
former tenant at a yearly rent of
£140, and flic plaintiff -went int o
possession on pil29. The
plainfiff found fIat a smnaîl por-
tion of flic premises which lie de-
sired fo liold was not included,
and a ïnew agyreenient was corne
fo0 on May 1, under Vyhicli fhis
portion 'vas cagreed f0 be torre-
prised in the lease ,and flie rent
increased to £150 a year. Th'le

termi of the lease was to be up f0
J'ue 25 foilowing, and then for
firce years more. A draft lease
embodying these provisions was
wvritten out by tlue plaintiff's
solicitor, and subînitted to and
approvcd by flic defendant, but
not signed by him. The piaînt!fE
paid rent to the defendant atnd
remaîned in possession. In Pcb-
ruary. 189C., the defendfant gave
the plaintiff notice to quit a s a
unere tenant at wiIl, and tbe
plaintiff then brouglit this action.

T. R. Warrington, Q.C., and E.
J. Elgood for the plaintiff.

W. O. Iienshaw, Q.O., and Nor-
=,in Crai g, for thc6 defendant,
submitted fliat neither Llit.e pos-
session, -whicli was tfaf.en prior
td the date of flie paroli agree-
mient souglit to be, enforced, nor
the payniutn and receipt of rent,
anuounted to part perforrnarîee(.

Kekzewicli, 4. lield that the
counftenance of possession on and
affer 31ay 1, was, under the cir-
curnstances, uqivalyrefer-
able to the paroi agreement inadie
on thatf day, and was a stîffici&'nt
act of p)art performance to entif11
flie vlaintiff fo judgnucnt for
specifie performance. Th inere
fact that possession w-as takini
prior to flic date of flic agree-
ment souglit to be enforced w'as
no objection in rrinciple f0 holdl-
ing fliaf such. possession, if eon-
tinued affer the date of ftie agr-ce-
nient, was exelusively referable
to, flat agreement, and flierc-fore-
a suffie-lent act of part performr-
ance pro'vided flie fact wvas suffi-
ciently clear on flic ev'idencv-,
which, ln his Lordship's opinion,
was fIe case luc. It waîs there-
fore unnecessary f0 etonsider
wlieflier tlic mQre payment of
rent was enougli to falze fthe euse
out of tlic statut e.
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HUMOR 0F CANADIAN BENCH AND) BAR.

At a trial in Hamilton, %Vithl
C.J. Armèéur presiding, it be-

came necessary for one of the
counsel to testify during the triai.
Going towards the box lie was
remioving lis gown, wlien bis
Lordship remarked, ICeep on
your gown -,uniess you find
it quite impossible to spealz the
truth in it."1

A Roman Cathliii woman
named A -oyd -was tried before
the Court of Queen's Bench iu
Dublin for refusingr to produce a
IProtestant child, -whidh she bail
abducted. Some amusement was
created iu the Court -%vhen flic-
prisoner was senteuced to, six
months without liard labour, iii
Richmond prison, whidli is aniy
for the incarceration of maies.
Carved in the stone worlz over
the main entrance to the prison
are the following words "Cease
to do evil, learn to do -'well."1 The
commitinent -%as the subjeet of
the foliowingr lnes:
In inost earthiy tribunais sonie

harshness prevalis,
But the Court of Quee.nes Bendli

is botli prudent and mild;
They committed 3Iiss A. to, the

prison for maies,
As the readiest mode of produc-

ing a child.
HFow she'Ii do so surpasses con-

ception to tell,
If Ilslie ceases to do evil, and

learus to do 'weii "1;
And if iu six months, without lit-

bour confined,
She produces a child, she'll as-

tonisb mankind.

At a sitting, of the Court of Ap-
peal, as case after case was
calied, it 'was found that the
counsel retained were engaged

eisewliere, wbereupon the Chief
Justice remarked: l«It seems to,
Me thiat everyone fiinishes ail the
business they have iu every other
Court before coinig here-." A
learnied coiinsei w1io was lu the
cotirl rooin answered, IlYes, My
Lord, this is the Court of iast
resort lu the Province."

Scene-The last Cbancery
Chambers day before long vaca-
tion-The benches filled 'with an
auxiçils and perspiring crowd.
Tlîe afternoon sun pouring
throughi the 'windows and
bine botties buzzing laziiy
on the panes. A succession
of weary, tedious, exasperat-
ing arguments, and as yet only
one-haif of the first row disposed
of. The usuaiiy sweet and un-
ruffied temper of the presiding
Judge is suife-ing under the
stress, and each applicant ip- hav-
ingr a liarder time with bis mo-
lion. Talking bas been severelv
dhecked by the Court once or
twice, and the patient waiters
scarcely dare whisper. Then is.
begrun a motion which transcends
ail previous ones lu lengrth, com-
plicaâtion and ,apparent lack of im-
portance. As the involved skzein
15 siowiy unravelied Mr. Justice
ri. begins to shift uneasily lu bis
chair; his eye assumes a far-
away look. In an atmosphere of
bushied expectancy the storm 15
,gathering. The voice of cou-nsel
w-axes fainter and fa,,.inter, and
then ceases,' and lie bows bis
head as the storm bursts. !fis
Lordship's peu is laid down, and
bis glance filled with an -infinite
sadness i8 flxed on the ciouds
:floating far off through the win-
dow. SIowly his thouglits takze
form, ,and from the depths of bis
bein, 'wells up this: IlIt appears,
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1to me-that the matters-
ilwhich, corne before this Court--
ceoccupy its timie--in a ratio-
"Inver~se to their importa,,nce-Il
"suppose that if it could be con-

"ceived that an argument sliould,
"talze place about absolutely
"nothing at ail, that it would
"last for ever and ever. You
<CMay go on, sir,

SWINFEN v. SWINFEN.

How One Case Leads to Many Others.

The caze of Swinfen v. Swinfen
possesses sû mucli intrinsie and
extrinsic lut eresf thaf I shall
deal with it in some detail.

The plaintiff, Mrs. Patience
Swinfen, propounded the will of
lier fatlier-iu-law aunder ivhich

hetook est ates worthl about
Z6~0,000. The will was disputed1
by the heir-at-la,,w, Frederick -Hay
Swinfen, and in JuIy, 1855, thie
Master of thie ilols 6lirecled an
issue to try ils validity. The
issue carne on for trial at the
Gafford Assizes, before Mr. Jus-
tice Crenwefl and a jury, in
March, 1856. Sir Fredcickl
Thesiger was, leading counsel for
the plaintiff, Sir Alexander Oock-
burn, then Attorney-General, re-
presentcd the defendant. At the
close of the first day of the trial
negrotia tiors for an arrangement
took place between Tiitesiger and
Cockburn, and ultintately the fol-
lo-wing ternis wcore linally agyreed
upon and embodied in a memo-
randurn:

IlTerms of etompromnise. Juror
i ï be withdrawn. Estate to be
conve.yed by plaintiff at law to
defendant in fee, free of incum-
brance, if any, erected since flie
deafli of Samiuel Swinfen (the
testator), sucli conveyance to
date from Michiacimas, 1855.
Defendant to secure te lan
tiff an annuity on lier life
on ftxe estate of £4000O a year..

*. lPlaintiff's cosf s as between

attorney and client not exceeding
£1,250 to be paid by defendant.
P>ower to eitlier party fo make
t1ls agreement a rule of Court.
In event of any question arising
on the abov'e ternis, fthe same to
be referred to Sir Frcderick The-
zsiger and the Aftorney-General.
The bouse and grounds f0 be oc-
cupicd by plaintiff witlout pay-
ment of rent tili M)ic]iaelmau-
ixext." This mexnorandur was
P3ribodied in an order of nisi prius
whichi was afterwards made %
ruie of Court. It may well be
.'ioubted wliefher any comp,ro.
maise before or since lias gi,,ven
lise to sucli «a crop of itigratior.
The negotiationis had been enter-
cd into in consequence of an ob-
servation made by tlic learned
elwdge as to the course fliat the
case seemed to be falzingf. aud
were conducted and, conclud-
ed in the absence 'of
the plaintiff. The plaintiff did
not, hiowe'vcr, on her returu re-
pudia1te the compromiise that he:d
been arrived at. ,Soon after-
wardfs Mrs. Swinfcn seems te
haive deterrnined upon a different
lille of attion. Slie refused to
execute flic compromise, and tlie
('n,,rjt of Comnmon 1'leas declined,
cSn a teclinical ground, to order
lier nttacinnent for flic refuisaI.
t[Lie Court of Cliancery, "1fohiow-
ing fleic lw," «refumed to enforci,
if on a blli for specifie perform-
,ance; a Dew trial of flic issue
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wvas di*rected. Mrs. Swinfen 01)-
tained a verdict, which was lip-
held on itppeal, and the Swinfen
estates came into lier possession
and power at last. INow for thîs
hiappy issue she was, and indeed
admnitted lierseif to, be, largely
*.ndebted to the energy and abiflty
01 Mr. Chiarles Raun Kennedy,
barrister-at-law, wliose acquaint-
ance slv- liad madeý in April, 185f;,
and wlio acted for lier iii ail the
proceediugs subsequent to the re-
fusai of tlie Court of Common
iPleas to, order an attaeluinent.

A warrn fricndslip sprang up
between counsel and client. Mr.
1Kennedy liad takeli io, fees for
his services except sudh as were
ptid by way of costs by Mrs.
;:w',infen's ol)ponents. In MHay,
1859, liowever, lie thouglit it
time to make some provision for'
-'-he future, and induced Mrs.
Swinfen to, convey tlie estate re-
covered in the litigation, to him-
self in fee, mubject to lier own
life-interest: and otlier charges.
Tlie draft of tliis deed was pre-
pared by Mr. Kennedy, but it
cito enithe d by a separate, soli-

ctrseélected by 'Mrs. Swinfen,
w'lio, intecourse of a long inter-
view, fully explained to lier its
nature and -effect. It appecars
that Mrs. Swvinfen lad also re-
peatedly and in uneonivocal
terms expressed lier intention of
giving Mr. Kennedy £:20,O00
wlieu she came into, lier estates.
Before this promise was fulfilled,
Mýrs. Swinfen, w'lo liad been a
wiidow since 1854, gave lerseif in
iniarriage to one Chiarles WýýIlsone
B3rown. Mr. Kennedy then sougît
to enforce paynient of lis long-

promised outstah~ding-, fee. But
the Court lield thtat no bin.ding
contract could be founded on a
promise to pay a barrister for lig
services-a doctrne witli wlich
tlie case of Keninedy v. Brown is
110W in legal minds Inseparably
associated. Tue next scene in
tlie play wvas the filing of a bill
by Cliarles Wilsone Brown and
Patience lis wife. to set aside
tlie deed of May,, 1859, and liere
again Mr. Kennedy wvas unsue-
o-essful. The Master of the liolls,
Sir John Romilly, lield (1) tliat

theijience arising from thé re-
lation between the parties still
subsisted strongly at -the date of
tlie deed, and tlierefore that the
transaction could not stand as a
gift; (2) tliat tlie previous pro-
mises of Mrs. Swinfen to pay
Kennedy £20,000 for lis services
wvere insufficient to, support the
fleed founded on contract; and
(2?) tkat the deed could. not be
uplield as liaving been executed
in tlie fair performance of a
moral obligation. Brown v.
K.ennedy is a case not less !im-

1otLtthan Kennedy v. Brow'n.
So far Mrs. Swinfen Liad won all
along tlie line, but an action
whicli she raised agrainstf- Si r
Fi-edetAcki Th-esiger-thien Lord
Chielmsford - (Swinfen v. Lord
Clielmsf.)rd) for laviing exeeeded
Ilis autliority as counsel, 'was dis-
niissed and tlie immnnity of
Englisli barristers was settled
on tlie principles afterwards af-
lirmed and ainplified l Strauss
v. Francis (1866, L. R.- 12 B. 379)
and Munster v. Lamb (49 Law
Times, 2ô2).

LEX, in Tlie Grreen. Bag-
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GENERAL NOTES.

When is a Mlan Drunk?

During a session of the Phila-
deipiai License Court, lezgtal
circles are always more or Iesq
dis.,tiirbed. Now it is one judicial
ruling, and then it is another,
wtbhich agittes flic Iiofessii0Tl1
brain. A recent session seeins
to have developed the posiuig
question, "lWhen in thie eyes of
the law can a man beo called
drunkz?" One of the Judges
thréatened to impose a fine for
conteinpt uipon a law3Ter wvho lu
his plea for a, defendant quoted
ille muoss-c-overed couplet:

"Hfe is flot drunkz -wlo f rom tuec
floor

Can risc and drink and ask for
more;

B3ut lie is drunk Nwho prostrate
lies, a

Without tlic power f0 drink or
rise."1

The lavy.er besènglit the Court
for a ruliing by whiclî lus client

igçlit be govcrned in the refusai
of drinks to drinkingi people. The
curt reply of the C ourt wvas, IlIf
a man connot tell wvhen another
is drunk, lie lias no business f0
refail liquor.", So the qule.sIion
thtat is still cxercisîng- the P)lifla-
deiphia lawyer is, Il"Wlhen is a
M.an drunk?1"-Fri'o he
Laiv Joznnal Wec7dq/.

Sitting on Unlicensed Practi-
tioners.

The profession *will hxail Mr.
Waddy's appoinfmcnf as Comnfy
Court Judge with satisfaction if
lie continues in flic'way lic lias
conimenced. At the Glossop
County Court, aftcr flec usual
con gratulations, bis flonour and

1:lc s0licitors1, were diSCuIssilîî
future arrangements for thu(
business of the Court, wlien Mr.
Tweedale, iiolicitor, said lie and
his friend wvoiid chat the matter
over, and let bis Hiloour know
the re,ý1lt. IMr. Josiali Mellor,
auctioneer, remarked that Tties-
day Nvaa the inost convenient
djay, as tradespeople -were, busy

on afuda. Thercu ipou, said
bis Honour, are you a solicifor?
rT'le 1Zeistrrar: -No, hie is an
agent and colleetor. Dis 1lononi':
-Us ageYnt for other people I don't

rc-cognizc aniy sucli riglif foi- yoit
to spealz f0 ftle Court. Later on

r.Josiali Mellor applied for ail
adjournment in a, case in whicli
neiliher pilaintifi nor defendant
aippeaired, but lie w'as informed
fliat lie lad no locus standi lu
Ille case. The parties could be
represented by a solicitor or a
barristm', but thec ]aw did not ai-
Iow hlm (the Judge) to hear ?Nf'.
Mfellor, who hiad no riglit to lift
i.p bis finger in flic matter. Hie
would upliold this rule so, long
as lie prcsided over thaf Court.
A grents and ofliers -need not in
future trouble Mr. 'Waddy.-
Lawo NAotes (Eng)

The innovation of liaving wo-
men serve as jurors bas, accord-
ing f0 Judge -Iowc, of 'Wyoni!ng,
haid a beneficiazl effeet. Wom
ing was the 41rst stafe to recogr-
nize wom,.n,, and in giving theu-..
the righlt of suffrage and flie re-
sponisibiiity of performning flie
duties of a citizen, whidli before
thaf time bad; been wholly exer-
cised by flie men of the commu-
xfly. J*udge Hlowe says the

feaejurors are muchlin favor
of enforcingr the laws and punishi-
ierg crime, and tells hiow thxe
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kzeepers of dance lialls and.gam-
bling bouses fled the city wlien a
grand jury was iii session which
ývas coinposed largyely of women,
and 110w efficient their services
wcere in this department of tlic
duties of citizens.

William ]3laikie, an ol college
otw sxnan and autho of I ow fo
Oct &Srong," is now a lawyer in
NTew York, and is counsel for flic
legatees under the Fa,.yer%,weather
will, whicli le: ves several million
dollars to varlous colleges, religi-

ouis and beîl'evole.qt institutions.
Rle lias made a protest against
the manner in whicli other lawv-
y crs are eating up tbe estate, and
hias asked tlie Court thiat no
more inoney be paid to the attor-
.a-cys for the executors. A.ccord-

.In- to flie execufors' report fliey
paid one lawv flrm $50,000, and
another ?8O,0O0 in the first ac-
counfing. The second accoun-
ing sliowed $40,000 more paid f0
flic same firms, anfl a third ac-
counfin, -debif s fhem wifli

REPORTS 0F CANADIAN CASES.

THOMPSON v. MILLS.

[BLFO'itu MER~EDITH, Ç.J., AND ROBEC,
J., lOTIr JUNE, 1896.

.Elcction byiwidow between dower
and interest 'under husband's
intestac y-R. S. O. c. 108,-..4,

8.B $?Eection~ by inortgage.

E. D. Armour, Q.C., for defen-
dants W. Milîs, and T. .1l. flay-
(ck (a luiiatie appearing by John
Eoskin, officiai guardian) a-
pealed fromn juidgýlment of Counfy
Court of 1-ltonl upon a special
case submitfed as fo estate (if
anny) of plaintiT Thomipson, in the
land in question in a partition
.Iriocecdling. Tlie question sub-
nifted is wliefher Margaret P.

Mls by flic execution of a cer-
ftain mortgagc (stili unpaid), cov-
ering lier own land and tliat of
lier liusband (deceased), elecfed
f0 take an interesf in1 lis laud
within R. S. O. ch. 108, sec. 4,
.sub-sec. 2, and amending Acts,
there being no0 issue of the mar-
Marre. The lilaintiff Thoxnpsou is
fthc sole surviving brother of

Magaret P. -.Nihls. wlio also died
lnfestaite. The mort gage con-
tained recitals statingr t]iat flie

liusband liad died intestate wifli-
ouf issue, and tliat mortgagor was
entitled to haîf Lis estafe, and
liad agreed f0 execufe flic mort-
gage. J. Biclineil, for plaintiff,
vontra. lleld, 1liaf flierc. lad beeîi
iso clection within tlie statute by
Margaret P. 3IiIls,' and thorefore
plaint if had nof an utndivided
hlf inferest in the land. Appeal
,illowcd witli cost s.

REGINA v.SIMPSO.

Refe?'cice *fiom) Police MAagistrate
u'nder sec. 900 of the Criminal
Code- Keeping openi sho» foi,
'retatling poisong itaider the
Pharmnacy .Act - Defendant
rot licensed, but his en)zloyee
properly lic-ensed.

Osier, Q.C., and E. T. Malone
for privafe prosecufor, Sliep'ey,
Q.C., and Ludwigr for defendant.
This is. a special case referred by
the Police Mag strate of the City
of Toronfo f0 a. )iioalCourt
iunder section 900 of tlie Criminal
Code. 'l'le defendant entered into
zin agrecrneint.wifli one Lusk f0
coynduet the drug.- and patent
medicizie brandi of bis depart-
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mental store un the corner of
Yonge and Queen streets, Tc)-
ronto. Lusk is a duly qualifled
pharinaceutical cbernist, regis-
tered under the 'Pharmnae.Y Act,
and who has a certificate under
sec. 18. Iet wvas to recelve one
per cent. of thue net profits fromi
ffil sailes of medieine contaifnng
poison, and also a, L;ilar-v, and was
to, have absolute control of tlue
miedicines nontaining poison,
whichl were in a portion of flhe
building partitioned off fromi the
general store, eind the' kcy of th)at
portion was kzept by Lusk. 'The
information, charged that defen-
dant dia Il unlawfully lZecp open1
shop for rctailing, dispensing,
and comnpomidliug poison contrarv
to the provisions of the Pharmacy
Act." HeId, that defendant kzept
open shop wvithin nleaning of 24th
sec. of the Act. (Case reniitted to
Police Magistrate. j.o costs.

BLAND v. MUTUAL RESERVE
LIFE ASý9OCIATIO'N.

-Principal and agent-Authority
of agent for iisuranc corn-

p.7y- NVoie giveti for re-
miLIi.r and subsequent ref#sal
of risk-Return, of ilote.

Lyncli-Staunton (Hanmilton), for
defendants, appealed froin judg-
ment of County Court of Went-
worth. The plaintiff.had applied
to defendants' agent for a policy
of insurance, giving himn two, pro-
missory notes for $S0, payable six
and twelve months after date re-
spectively. The haîf vear's pre-
mium on the policy applied for
Nvas ?40, and the plaintiff alleged
tluat the defendants decllned. the
r1sh, and sued to recover. the notes
or their value. The trial judge
found that the proceeds -of the
notes were deposited by the
4gent iii the bank to the credit of

the local treasurer of defendanta;
that, whether or not the agent
receîved the notes as the defen-
dants' agent, lie retained them as
their agent; and that by reason
of the company's defendants hav-
ing subsequently demanded payr
ment of the premiums, with a
knyowledge of the facts and of tlue
discount of the notes, and for
other reasons given in his judg-
ment, the defendants were bound
as principals; and he ga-ve judg-
ment for the return of the notes
or payment of the amount of
them. P. D. Crerar (Hamilton),
for plaintiff, contra,.- Appeal dis-
inissed -withi costs.

MeVITTIE v. O'tP.IEN.

[15TH JUNE, 1896.

Recovery of penalties for rueglect to
.performi clitties as clerk under
Voters' List Act, 1889 -Riglit
to pleadl the provision&~ of R.
S. 0. C. 73.

'Watson, Q.C., for defendant,
appealed froma order of Falcon-

*bridge, J., affirining order of Mas-
ter iii Cluanbers reýfit-singý leave to,
defendant t> plead the provisions
cf R. S. 0. ch. 73, in action
against a clerk of the townships
of Drury, Denison, and Graham,
to rerover penalties for alleged.

negcylec-t in the performiance of his
«various duties under the 35th and
36tli sections of the Ontario Vot-
ers' Lists Act 1889. W. H. P.

(.Jemeifor plaintiff, contra.
Appeal dismissedl. Costs to,
Ialaintiff in any event.

NEVLLEv. SM{ELDS.

Ohattel nortgage-Descipltion of
-cattie "'One srnater 'reet cow,
etc., etc.>

Ludwig. for defendant. ap-
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1)eaIed from judgmcnt of junior
Judge of'County of «York In fa-
v'our of plaintiff for ý2OO inac
tion for daniages for trespas~s
forcible entry, and removal fr0?»
lier preniises of a cow, and for the
value of Lt. The plaintiff pur-
chased the cow froni or.e Ewing,
who had bouglit it froni one
Storey. The Judge- bclow held
lipon the. evidencc that the cow,
in question wvas not the c.ow de.
scribed in a chattel niortgage
imide, by Storey to defendant and
duly filed ;,efore the purchase by
plaintiff. The description of tic
cow in the mortgage was Ilone
maller red cow purciased fx-om

A. MT. Shiields, of the towvnship of
Clinguacousy, iu the county of
1>pec, on the '28th day 0f .January,
1S95."1 A. C. M-ýacdonell. foi- plin.i
t*iff, contra. Appeal disnissed
wi1th costs.

IRE BOKSTAL.

[Mr.REDIITIE, C.J., 11THl JU'-, 1896.

Thie (Jredito?-s' Relief .Act -ur-
plits of m)iort gage sale piaid
into Court - Execution in
SiieriO"'s hancis prior to sale
of the lanâ.

Judgmeint on application by
.xecution creditors for paymntn
of their relief dlaim out 0f funld
in Court, paid in pursualit to
Trustee Relief Act, by Ontario L.
and D. Co., as surplus proceeds 0f
sale under power in a mortgrage
made to theni by the execeution
debtor. The exccution ivas
fflaced in the slieriff's bands prior
to, the sale of the land, which is
Z-ituate in his count3'. Held, foi-
lo'wing Dawson v. Moffaýt, il O. R.
484, and sec. 24 of the Creditors'
'Relief Act, that the fund nmbt bçe
Paid to the sherliff for distribu-
tion. .Cost.k of -Lhis application of
execution creditor to be paid ont

of fund. L. G. Mcdarthly, for ex-
ecution creditors other than Bal-
four. ri. C. Cooke for naortgagor.
Geary for execution creditor Bal-
four.

CARSWELL Y. OA,ýRSWELL.

[BEFORIE MEREDITE, C. J., 22ND
JuNrc, 1896.

Interirni alimony-Effeot of deorc
of divorce.

J. E. Jones, for plaintiff, -
pealed froni order of Master hl
Chambers refusing interim ali-
mon.y. W. A. Cameron, for de-
f-endant, contra. fleld, that a
judgmient for divorce liaving been
pronounced and now existing in
an action betwecn the saine par-
ties that the discretion of the
Master liad been propcrly exer-
cised. Appeal dismissed. Costa
in cause.

IRE HEGLER, M1VOR, V. IIEG-
LER.

IBEFORE IOBERTSON, J., 22ND JUIR,
1896.

Private international law-Right:
of Ont ario creditors aJ7er
foreig& administration anct
pc&yment of foreign debts.

JTudgment on appeal by two
c-reditors of an eftate niow being
admninistered, froin interini report
or certificate of local Mastez at

WTodstckflnding that the pro-
ceeds of the lands in Dakota,LS
A., are now in this Province in
the haznds of the solicitor for the
widow, and are not subjeet to
administration, as by the Dakota
]aw. By virtile of administration
proceedings there, the lands be-
eame vested in the wldow freed
froiu claius of creditors of 'the
deceased. The testator devised
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"-]' his lands to ]is wîfe, 3tibjeet
Io thec payiiient of bis debts, an~I
<clied cloiiled l tlhis Prov'ince
at hngrso1. Proeeedings were
:nstituted1 in IJakota, *and 'jue A--n-
o rew was appoited administra-
lor, -lith -will annexed, and after
advertisement for creditors the
land ini question ivas vested in
thie w'ido,%' by order of the Co)unty,
Lourt of the (.'oiuty of IJen ci
l"outh D)akota. fleld, that flic
tertificate of the local Master is
at report and within rule 848.
lIeld, -ilso, tlîat question.' of res

judicata did flot arise; tlat the
foreign court mnerely admiAs-
tered flic estzite as to thlese lýamis
arnd debts owing tlîere,' znd Pro-
,ceeds are now in the hands of the
w'idow in trust as executrix un-
der the w'ill for distribution herhe.
Appeal .,llowed -Mid proceeds di-
rected to be 1)aiid into Court.
'costs of aý.plel!anits out ofett.
NO costs to otixer p.arties. *\V. Il.
lakze for apelîi.F. A1. Ang-

lin, for defendant, contra. J. L.
Cl1arkcC, for cci tain. creditors.

IRE FOITJDS aind McL.ýJli1N

12 OT1i JuNE, 1896.

Ar7bit-ratioz a wd award-Board of
Trade Geneiral .4ct, 184-
Omis.sioit of Srbitrttors Io
takc d/Le oci/o iuiler7 i/Le 91/i

Judg;nent on motion by J. 311-
1..aughllin to sel aside aw'ard of
mna,,jority of arbitrators 111)01 a
reference under The Board of
Trade Generail Aet, 1-f94, in re-
zpect to a dispute uipon il sale of
1.200 baýgs of flour. The p)arties
..1re nienîbc-s o f the Toronto
Board of Tra,ýde. Held, that it
beiÀg ee.sayunder tbc by-
lawvs of the Board of Trade that
.all differences betw-een nenibers

bch > siflnîitted te rirain

it is absolutely necessary that al]
thie provisions of the Act s;hçiuld
be adhiered to, and the oiso
of the arbitrators to takze the
math under the niuith section was
fatal to the validitv of the award.
order Ma1de setting aw'a1rd aîe
baut. under tlie circînîstantes,
Mwithout costs. C. Mil]ar for Me-
Laughlln. Wvý. B?. Riddell for
Foiilds and Sfiaw.

STARK R. OSS.

[BOYD, C., 956T. JUNE, 18S90.

Equitable exerattion - Ap)poiint-
ment of .fleceiver ex parte in
case of danger - 1?eviewi-ang
costs on ex parte orders.

Judgrnent upon qui-stion of
(:osts of two ex parte orders by
Eose, J., a-'nointing receiver by
w'ay of eqUitable execution, ri-
served upon motion ïo continue
receiver -vhen order -\vas nc
ippointing plaintiV Deld, thar
a receiver inay be appointed ex
parte iffeil judgiluent in CnIsî of
emergency or danger. IRe Potts,
(1893), 1 Q. B. -t 1p. 66l2: ýMîter v.
KÇent Il T. L. . 197. -Thev
learned Cliancellor does not ton-
sideî- that lie s iii a positioni fo
review the disposition of costs of
the ex l)arlte orders, and distin-
guislies Meenv.. Alian. Il P. F.

S.alid a-ftcer cons'Ulta"tion -\Vilh
«Rose, J., -%hIo coucuris dircets tlii
costs to be addto tlhe plaini-
iiff,%ihii 3os Q.C., foi pî'1iiî-
1iff. Lzington, Q.. for defeîîdlant.

WILSON .MNS

[BoID, C., 15TH JUNEo, 1896.

P,)actice-Secui-itifoî' costq--ule
1487" .pea *fom~a sin2gle

- -lesworth, QC. for plaintiff,
ovdfur order for security for.
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1csts of appeal by defendant f rom
judgment of trial Judge. W. E.
Middleton, for defendant, contra.
Hel(, that !lie provisions of rule
1487 do not apply. The words iii
the rule '&appeal fromn a single
Judge " mean a Judge presiding
i 1Court, .and not one at the trial

of a cause. Thiat rule is directe-il
to cases in wlîich but for the rule
the sole righit of appeal -Notilc
be to the Court of Appeal, but by
the rule a new riglit of appeal
s given to Ilie Divisional Court,

as 0f concurreî:T appellate juris-
diction. In appeahm of that sort
Thie C.ourt înay require seciîrity to
be given, but therce is no iintcn-
tion to fetter or interfere -%vitlî
tuie previous and stili existinig
riglit to appeal from the trial
JTude to the 1.ivisionial Court'
On the mnerits of this case securi-
ity should xîot be orciered as siiîb-
.;t.,ntial questions arise, and --thi
action is of a penal character. No
order niade. Costs in cause 10
defendant.

TRUSTS CORP ORATION 0F
ONTARIO v. RIDER.

[FALCONBILIDGr., J., 15-M JUNE, '96.

Asý,sign?)ment of' debts-Atsence of
anky wvriting-R. S. 0. c. 122?,
s. 7--'zAt l~

Judgment on special ca1se Sub-
miitted for the opinion of thec
Court. The plaintiffs are tbc adl-
ninistrators of È. J. ]Rosar, Who

died in Decemnber. 18!).3. The de-
ceats-ed Nvaýs indebted to defeft-
dard.. eand fromn time to liie
ia.nded 1dmii bis of accounts i--
presenting certain book debts,
with thre purpoze and intent of
assigning the saine to defendant
as security. The inoneys collectQ(l
Nvere to be a~pplied on tlie iii-
debtediicss. The Nvords lised oni
sucli occasions, if in ivrit-.iie

would, it wvas admitted, cons--i-
tile a valid, legal assignaient.
Mihe defendanit gave notice t( it
different debtors that lie clluied
an assignuient of the debts. The
tqdestion is whet-Iher the plintifis
or defendant are or is eintitled 1-o
ih ainount of tire debts. ileld,

that -the case must bie deterurined
zadversely to plaintiffs hy ilie de-

(i0ISand dicta in Arrrt mot v.
Parr, 11 A. R. -186; Hall v. Prittie.
17 A. R. 306; and lane v. Dumî-
,gannon, .>2 O. IR. 2164. The oi:s-
sion of the words Ilat Iaw 1 in
R. S. 0. ch. 1.22, sec. 7e has no
significance. Englisht -Judicitur-e
Act, 1873. sec. :25, cominented oII.
Judgnient for defendant declar-
ing hini entitled to the booki debts
in question, and ail others in likze
pliglit and condition. Costs tb
defendant P. A. zlirii foi-

Alitf.D Urquhzirt flor defeir-
dant.

WOLF v.McGUIIRE.

[MEREI)IT1, 0.J. OSE AND MAC-
MIEON, J.S., 15ira JUNE', 1896.

Lantllord c,.aui tena-nt - InilpUei]
moena.nt to pc.i-Detr-

tion of propcdty by *Ir-Re-
<cipt for -monti'si reodt-Ag?.e-
mnent for a lettWiig.

Judginent on zippeal 1bk plain-
tiff froru judgrnîent of Falcon-
bridge. f., dismissing action w;«tb
costs. The plaintifi let a stiable
Io dfndngiving lier ai receipt
in tire following eni-"To-
i-onio. *20il Oviober. '94. Ilici-ived
froin .McTrethe sîun of nine,
dollars in full for rent of stable
f rom :2.tlî Octobier to 42Sth -Novem-
ber', 1894." 'Pih ilefc-mdant took

î,osesioi.and during th-, nîoîrth
i-he stable was etestroyed by r'.
The 1plaintiff bromrlit flie actioin
uipon an implied covenairt to re-
pair, arising fromn tire tenaiicy.
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Cotnusel conten3vd that if receipt
Le takzen as an agreemuent for a
Ietting thte plaintiff -%vas eiititlc'd
in the lease to the usual cove-
nants,1 which included. one to re-
pair; and tixat if it be takzen, to
he the lease an implied covenant
to repair could*not be exclu ded .
Rie also urged that the agree-
ment to pay rent should niot br
lield to involve the -whole con-
tract hetw'eeni the parties. Ap-
peal dismissed with costs. Me-
Cartliy, Q.C., for plaintiff. 'Wal-
lace -Nesbitt: for defendant.

JONES v. METHOT)IST
CEURCEr.

[lROSE, J., 2 3IID JUNE, 1896.

1Vil-Ann~ityof a narned .surn
out of ci, naïneci sum to be set

aie- Subsequent inisuffi-
cicncy of corpus - Rigktt of
aninuitccnt to cucroacit on,
balance of estate.

G. G. Mlls, for plaintiffs ex-
eeutors, inoved for judgnient ou
tlie pleadings in action for cou-
struction of a will. The testator
by bis will ini qulestion1 directed
'%hat a funld (if $30,O0 should be
set apart in order to provide fr
the payrnent of au annuity of
,92,000 to his widow durinig lier
life. The interest on -the c:orpus
Of the estate having proved ini-
sufficient to provide for tue -in-
nuityv, tlie question no- arises
wh-Iethier the idwis entitled to

-crchfroni tinie to limie iipon
the corpus of the estate in order
Io makze up the deficiency. Moss,

a Q.C., for the defendant, the
-%'idow. Delaniere, Q.O., for the
other defendants. fleld, that
corpus not liable fo maUe up de-
;'i<iency. JuÜguoent accordingly.
Costs to plaintiff ont of estate.
'No costs to otlier parties.

SPROUL v. WATSON.

[THE FuLL COURT 0F APPEAL, 801H
JUNE, 1896.

Testament ary capacity-Probale
of will since Devolution of
EsltIes Aict-.Yotice of inten-
tion to mse [p2obate as evi-
dence.

Judgmient on appeal by plain-
tiff from order of Comnion Plvas
Divison, reversing decision or
Jobei tson, J., holding plaini.iff
entitled to recover a leg)acy
claimed by her under -wiiI of
fienry WTtodeceaseil. and
ceiarg-ed by testator upon his rmal
estate. .Appellant cortended that
1he graint of probate of will is,
since Dcn'ollution of Estatei s A.-t,
conclusive evidence of testarael-
tary capacity of testator as to reil
estate, and also that notice of*

giigin evidenc- of the probate
at the trial havirg beeii given
under section 41 of IR. S. O. ch.
62, :,nd no objection raised thlere-
to. I)roof of testainenfary rapa-
tiiy ~vsconelusive. Appe:Aii-
]nissed. Question of costs re-
served. Wý . M. Douglas :ind F.
Foi-d'for appellant Watsot Q.C.,
and Roc-ers (Pe-rthî), for dfn
dant.

GTJIN--ESS v.DAFOS.

Trespass and nULliciUs prosecu-
tion - ilMafi.sticate s'%ulng
wai-rant for arrest for .fdeony
tuithout 'Lvritte& inzforma.tion.

Judgnient on qpl)îeýaI by leffen-
dant froi order (27 0. R. 117) of
a Divisional Court (Amnour, C.J,
ai;d S3tree-t, J .) rcversing judg-
'nent of Fa,,lconbridgye, J., disinis-
cing- action for trespass and ina-
licious prosecution. The ])ivi-
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sional Court hield, following Asli-
field's case, 6 Co. 320, that a nia-
gistrate acts withiout juisd-.-3cltioîî
if lie issues a warrant for acrrest
for a felony witlhout a previous
written information, and thiat the
notice gfivon before action wvas a
good notice in trespass -igainst
3-naçristratt-. Counsel for pc-
lant relied on Sînden v. Brown,
17 A. 1. 17-3. Appeal disni3sed,
but order beiow varied by con-
flning tlie new trial to the ques-
tion of trespass. No costs of ap-

deil for appellant. Clute, Q.C.,
and J. A. Maý.-cIntosli for plaintil!.

ROGERS v. TOROINTO PUBLIC
SOHOOL BOAED.

Dama ges for svf Sn nd for
"cperm-aient i'njury "-Dttty

of having safe prmee9

Judgnient on appeal by (defen-
dants froni judgmient of _Arnour,
C.J., in fa-vour of plaintiffs uipon
findings of juriy in action for dana-
ages for negligence. Teato
'vas brouglit by flie latIe Benja-
mnin Rogers ini respect of iries
received by liim on the lOfli July,
1s94, and was continued by bis
executors after bis deafli, whicli
took place in October, 1895. is
deatli was, not caused by the in-
juries so received. le was a yards-
=an in the eniploy of Elias Rogers

&CGo., coal ierchants of Toronto,
and received fthe injuries in the
basenient of tlhe Ryerson school,
Toronîto, where hie went on the
evening before the delivery of at
large, quantity of coal to inspect
the prenîlses in order to se-ý
,where it shouid be etowed. by
fallingY into the furnace pit, -whLich
caused a fracture of the Ii-b-lone.-
The jury awardied Miîn *2,70O for

Ais sufferin g and $3,0O0 for Il per-

manent injury'-. Defendants col,-
tended tliait thiey are flot liable ais
a Sehool Board for what oc-
curred, and, even if they hadl beei
or'dnr individuals, thiat they

owdno duiti to deeeas-ed inder

thiere eould be? no damages for
cepermaý.nenit injury " lunder the
cireunistances. Appeal aillowed
Mwith costs, anti actioni disirisseti
with costs. Robinson, Q.C., ani
Fi. B. logins for appelante.
Osier, Q.C., and H. . Osier for
resîiondent

JAMI-ESON, n. LONDONAD
CANA)IANLOAN CO.

.Assignwient of lease.-A grcnt o*f
Ille fuit tevîn, but at -era-
tiow, of a day in the haben-
duj.

Judgnîent on appeal by (lefen-
dants fromn jud-gnîenit of Rlobert-
soi), J., lu favour 0f plaintilf iii
action broluglît to rc-cover rent
aînd taxes duie îrnder a lease. 'Ele
leýase in question -a% nufade 1)y
plaintiff to oite J. R. Ariiustrcu;.,
wlio exeinited a miortgage in fa-
vour cf dcfendaurs upon a forni
of assigumnent of lease whirlh
granted tlie teîrin and in thie lial-
endiiii resvrved a dav. The triai
Judg<,e lield tha-it thec grant. beiiug
of the whiole terin, and thîe liabein-
diim contrary to it. the former
inu1sf govern- Appùal allowed
witli costs. Robinson, Q.C., and
Arnoldi, Q.., for appellants. Ar-
nîour. Q.C., and W. H3. Iriii- foie
plaintiff.

icETRM1IRX PTW
0F ESSEX.

Quashinq by-14w-Chap. 56 of -.3
lTict. sec. 18-Sale of tiquors.

Judginent on appeal by town
corporation fromn order of Gait,

M
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C.J., qnasbing by-law passed un1-
der M3 Vie. (0.) eh. 56, sec. 18,
providing Ilthat tbe sale by retail
0f spirituous, etc., liquors, is and
blhahl be prolibitedl in every tav-
crU, inn, o.r other bouse or pîlace
of puiblic entertainmlent, a"»nd rhr1
-ale there2of is al-together prolîl-
bited in every slbop or place other
tban a bouse of public entertain-
mienit."' App)eal allowed %vitliot
costs. J. J. Maclaren, Q.G., for
appellants. W. H. Blakzefo
Tbî';îsbher. r

RE UNION 'SCHOOL SEC4 7,
EAST GARAFJIAXA, AND 8
EAST LUTHIER.

1BOYD, C., ROB3ERTSON AND MrRE-
DITII, JJ., 261H£ JUNE, 1.896.

The Edliwation Dcpartmnnt A ct,
s. 7 - A-wcr(i under Pitblic
,Sckools .Act, 1891-A 'rd-C $et
aside - Sec. .42 of thLe 1>nblic
Schools8 Ad, 1896.

A. P. Lobb for the Minister of
Education. WV M1. Doulas fer
ntoi-union seolsections. Qu e-
tion submîtted for opirion of
Court under provisions of sec. 7
of the E ducation Departinent
Act, 18.91. This sehîool ,svùtio7i
wvas fornied by in ;mard d:îted

JuI, 195,pu-siumnt to flhe Pub-
lie Îchools Act, 189q1. se.< 87.
Trustees wvere elected ýand ai) au-
àitor anîd ascea..tei~e
appointed. In «Mamcb), 1,896;, the
laigh court of 31ustice nuade ait
(,rder setting adethe award.
On Ist .Xpril, 1896. sec. 42 of the
Pliblic -Selîools Act, 18;9r, caille
into force, ýanc the question siub-
mitted for the decision of tlie
Court is whetlîeî tis ucu' Unîion
sclhool section is nowr to be
deenîied to ]lave been legally
foriiued. Tlip Court answered thie
que-stion !il thie negative.

REGINA v. STEWART.

[IBoyD, 0., FE.RGUSON AND MERE-
DITH, JJ., 24TH JUNE, 1896.

Rule n i*,b quaslting conviction-.
"'iorel itouse," A. .ý Gr.
c. 194, 88. 7<3 andi 79-'Mayor
or' mfagi.8t'rate" an.d persona&
des'iqnata.

Judginent on motion to, makze
ib.solute a mle nisi to quaslî suin-

mary conviction of defendant,
wlîo keeps a hotel at the *:-orler
of Front and Ge.orge- streets. To-
ron]to, for unllawfully allowing
disorderly condutt there, and or-
der of na gistr-ate smspendin g his
license for two ionlths. It 'w';s
contended that evidence sbowed
that defendant had -no k-now,%-
ledge of thle improper acts
complained of, w'hicbi consisted i
the Ietting of 3-ooms by a servant
hli bis botel to two dîffereiit male
.nformners, wbo, occupied tbemt
'cdi mwith a female coenpauîion;

and that sncb aets did not con-
stitte fic k*~pg of a. disorder-

]y bouse Nwitbin B1. S. O. cb. 194,
sec. 73, under whic-h C0flvitt[01i
ve-a- :xd and under wbicli l-
'veiXe înay be suspendeil, and roat
mnder sec. Î9, as contende-ci by
prosectition, under whvicbl ii. finie
oiily iay be liposcd; and iilso

ibt'ovicl:ion, being by dLeputy
of flie Police agtrtis bad,
becamse the 'Muyor or M-gistrate
înentioned il 1-te Act is p,?rsc(ma
desigmata. IJeld, thrit inî>rjima*
ion is proporly liWJsC< wth
sec. 7!), and it is comipetent to Il-
low. amendnient of cionviction,. as
111)011 aîpucpal to tie sessionls. liT'-

der sec. 105, wicell extends to de-
fects of substance, provided it cai
be understood froxuî the conviction
th)at the saine was made for an
offeîîce against some provision of»
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Nh c vitliin the jurisdictiou of
the justice, and there is evidencc
to prove sucli offence, and no
greater punishient is inillosed
than warranted by the Act. Otiier
objections overriuled. Per Mctler-
ditli, J. :-The conviction and
proceedings are coinpletely -
tliorizcd by fornis in Liquor Li-
ense Act, sec. 103, and formn 13.

Mil1e dicagdwithi costs. ii-
Vernet and T. E. Willianis for
defendant. J.'ÇW. Curry for magis-
trate and prosecutor.

WIGLE v. VILLAGE 0F ICINGS-
VILLE.

Mibcip)ai Act-Lis .2endns-
Issue of debentures-Attacle-
iii9 by-law aftcr threc mont hs.

Aylesw'orth, Q.C., for pliiliffs,
,tppeuled front order of F;ilton-
bridgie, J. (reported at pagre195 of
tIîié volume of Plie Ba.rristcrj,
allowing appeal fronm order of
local Judge at Saind'wç%ic refiusing
to vacate tlie certificate regristered
by pla-,intiffs in action to quah
b;y-law of the defendants anid to
restrai tliem- f romn iegob:atin-
certain debentures to raise funds
for supplying natural gsto tilc
village of ICiingsville. Colinsel
for plaintiffs contended that the
certificate complainied of W-as is-
sued pursuant to tIxe provisi!îw;
0f the -Municipal Acand tlîere
is no power under the Act fo va-
ùate its registration Nvhufle thie ae-
lion is pendin.. I. Blake, for
defendants, contended tUat ,ws the
by-law lias not been attackzed by
Suniînai'vry motion within thirce
mlonths froin its pasgit could
p~ot now be qua,.shed iunf lis -iction,
zuîd therefore fie cextificate
should be vacated. Appeal ai-'l
Iowed. Plaintiff to serve w'rit of
sýUmm11ons fortliwith. Costs xr
and below reserved until trial or
final disposition of flic action.

3ORINSTON v. CO(-NSJMEIRS'"
GAS COMPANY.

[OBLExI, J.A., M.ACLE-NNAN, J.A., AND
110,-,- J., 80'ri JUNE, 1896.

50 Viot. c. 85-Status of plctinti?1
-?eduction of price of gas -
Brîingiýag action on. be ha if qf

Cail other consumners of gae
ilt the City of T'oronito.",

Judgmient on appeal by defen-
dauits froin judgment of Fru
son, J., in favour of plaintiffs
upoil a special case in an .ietiox
brouglit by J. IV. Joliustou and the
Toronto Type Foundry Co. (C)ri
their own behaîf, as -it-Il as oni
hielxa1f of ail other cons~îasies %,f
gas furnishied by defendants iii
ihie city of Toronto, on t:he
"round of non-complianee b.y the
defendants with the ternis of ';tli
Act to extend the powers of fie
Consuine rs' Gas Companyv of T(-<,.
ronnto."1 50 V ict. ch. 85 (0.), for an]
,ac-coiint. repayuîent of noc.al-
leged bo have been overpaid ta>
defeudaýntS, an injunction. in
d1anus, -ind other relief. rthe
plaintifls alleged that the deien-
daints. by their nefliod of fleliug.
had violated tlie provisions of tlieè
Act, and used flie moneys re-
;.eived by w'ay of preiniunm ou th(.
,,ale of their stockz. and aiso their
profits, in a manner flot author-
ized byv the Act, auid thereby had
Iost large anioujnts which shotuld
bave been applied towax'ds the re-
duction of the price o[ gas fur-
iishied to plaintiffs and othetr (-on-
sumer, and ha,,.d improperly and
liv ultra vires acts dedlicted fr*mii
their profit-, large sunis of umoney
for deprecition in plant. Thýe
defendants questioned the status,
of the plaintiffs to briug t1he ac-
tion, and denied that they bad
violated thxe terms of tlic -Ad.-
Tuie judgmçiieuit of Ferguso,01),
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was in favotir of tihe plaintiffs
qpon the questions raised in tbe
action and submitted by the spe-
cial case, and dîrected a reference
to Edward IMorgan, -one of thec
junior Judges of the County Court
of York, to take an accolint (g of

l mnoneys rcceived by clef en-
dants frorn ail ,sources froir 23rd
April, 1887, until judgment; (b)
of ail moneys disbursed by defen-
dants in their business, and in
the purchase 0f buildings and
plant (1) from and out of their
1),aid-up capital, (2) from and out
of the reserve fund, (30fron and
ount 0f plant and buildings re-
newal fund, (4) from and out of
al] other monceys, illu(ling ]lon-
eys reeived f rom prerînims on
sale of stock from 23rd April,
1887; (c) ,an acc-3unt of the actuâl
profits miade by defendants iii
Ihieir business eadi -vear since
22rd April, 1887; (d) an account
of the amoiint standing to (.redit
of thc contingent accotunt on Ist
October, 1886; and several other
accotints of a lke nature. '1l1w
,appellants contended that plain-
ifs, either on their ow'n behiff.f
mr on blcalf of other consuinir
Lîad no cause of action; either the
Attorney-General. or corporation
of city of Toronto should hring
the acition; also that proviisionis
ùf the statute respectiîîg forma-
tion of and dealingr Nith a, reserve-
fund are merely. permissive, and
Dot ,ornpulsory; that it is coul-
petent for defeaidants to iuvest
the reserve fund iu their own
business; and supported the ap-
peal on other grounds. Appval
allowed xvith costs, and acti-in
disnîiizsel with costq. Thie Court
unauimously held the view% thait
the plaintiff had no locus standi
himself, and couhl not maintain
the action on beliaif of the, other
consurrners. Tie plaintiff, hiaving
accepted a reduction on acc,(ount

of ovcr-p-ayments in pre-vious>
years, was not entitled to bring
an action for an accotint for thfiý
purpose of obtaiuingr furtier re-
lief in respect of over-paý.ymieuts.
McCarthy, Q.C. S. H. Blake,

Q.,and W. N. Miller, Q.C.,
for appellants. Robinson, Q.0.,
aud John MacGregor for re-
spondents.

v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Assessment of yyas rncim ancl ripes
passiing tc.'der thoe sti-eets -
"«Aplurteiiant Io laizd" owvn-

Judgment on, app)eal by plain-
iiff from judgment of Boyd, C. (26
0. B. 722), upon a special case
holding that the mains and pipes
of the plaintiffs laid under the
public streets are assessable n-
der the, Con solidatcd Assessî,nent
Act, 10,as apj>urteiiant to the
land ow'ued by the comp-any for
tie purposes of its business. Ap-
licail dinsdwilh costs. O-sier,
J-1., dissenting. MiýcCartlty, Q.Q.,
and W%ý. X. Miller, Q.,for appel-
lants. Robinson. Q.0., and Cas-
-well for defendauts.

FLE MING v. LONDONý\ AND.
LANG.'ÇASUIRE LIFE INS. 0O.

[HT-AGAUTY, C.10O., OSLEIi, MACLFN-
NAN AND ]BURTON, JJ.A., 3OTHl JUN.

Isrtrico *premiuim, -Companry
ttliing -note of thirci pcbrty
(theiir own agent)-Uondition
irL policy that if nfot p)aid the
policy to, become voidl.

Judgrnent on app-cal by defen-
dants from judgmneu: of Mereditht,
C.J., in favour of pa-,intiff in ae-
tion upon a life insurance policy.
The trial TJid,«e ]îeld that therê
w-as nothing to prevent: defen-
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dants froin accepting the Promis-
sory nlote of a third person l sat-'
isfaction -and dîscliarge of the
premilim, anad that fie defen-
dlants hiaviuig so accepted the note
of their local agent, a ilote for
anîd on at!count of the premium,
could not avail themselves of a
condition in the policy to the ef~-
fect tlhat if a note shonld be takzeil
f'or thre first premium, and should
not be paid wvhen due, the policy
£drould becomie void. Appeal dis-
missed. the members of the Court
blOi- divided in opinion, llag-
arty, C.JT.O., and Burton, J.A.,
being of opinion that the ýa-ppeal
slioiilçl bc allowed, and OsIer auci
MVaclennan, 1J.4. tlîat it should
lie dijsiniss,-ed. Robinson, Q.C.,
anrd WýY Nesbitt for alppelants,.
OsIer, Q.C., and J. R. Roaf for
plainitiff.

GRE~EN v. )McLEOD.

Action by aclministratrix of ci-.
ceasecI pcrso& - Gorroboration,
qf evidence for the defcncc.

-Judgmlent on ýappe-al b5' plain-
tiff frora judginent of Arinour,
C.J.4 at trial at Woodstock, dis-
inissing action brought by the sis-
ter and administrattrix of the PS-
ta-.te of thie late Alexander 3-e
Leod agalinst tIhe widow of a
brother of thle de(eased to recover
for tIhe et.ite $1,537.S2, alîegeid
to be in thie bands of defenid-ant
belonging to the estate. Four-
leen months before the deathi of
the intestat e t bis mnoneýy wais pcidl
Io defendant uponi two chleqlues,
whiehi clieqîes the irial .. ifflge
found weve signed y the ites-
ftte, cand -wlikh moneyv defei(ndan
said sIre drew fromi thre bank upon
ie cheques. anrd limnded to lmi,

ncting sinhply as his messenger in
goingr to tihe bank to draw thc.
inoney. Plaintiff contended that

]3ariister-20

this account of t1ie transaction
could not be received withlout cor-
roboratior.: R1. S. O. ch. 61, sec. 10.
Appeal di1;-uissed witli costs. 1%
R. Bail, QýC., and Aylesworth,
Q.C., for appellanit. Osier, Q.C.,
and McMukitllLn (W--oodstock), for
defendant.

IIINDS v. WILSONL'.

Fraîtdulent prefeence -Ra7ciin
secctrityj to cover actutal gift
alleçjing a loctn.

Judgment on appeal by plain-
tiff from order of Divisional
Court (Rose, 1., MacMalion, J.) re-
versinig judgment of Street, à. 11u
1885 defendant William Wilson
avanced certain nioneys t i
soni, defendant W. D. Wilson, to
build a house, and in 1893, liav-
iiig reason to believe that bis son
Nva,.s in finaneial difficulty, tooli a
mortgage from him of $S,350 on
the property to secure payment
of the advances. The son thon
obtained a loan froin one Stewart
of $6,0O0, the proceeds of which
w'cre paid to the father, who tocik
U second mortgage to secure lie
difference due hilm. AfterwartIs
tuie son couve-yed the lionse to his
w'ife, the defendaDt: Mary C. Wil-
son, stibject to the J'tag~ or
a, coiîsideration of $900 acbually
p)fid. The trial Judge foundithat
the, ioney advanced by the fa-
iller to thre son wvas a gift, not a
loan, and set aside second mort-
gage as a, frand -on plaintiff, who
is a judgnielut creditor of thie son,
but hield tiat, the corcveyance to
thte wvife could noi: be impeached.
A ppeal disinissed with costs.
Burton, T.A., dissenting. Pepler,
Q.C., for appellant. Delamere,
Q.C., for defenetant william WýII-
.son. C. B. Jackes f<>r defendant
Maf,.ry 0. Wilson. Rowell for de-
iendant W. D. Wilson.
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TORONTO, ONT.

DOWNEY & ANGUS,
Chartcred Stenographic Reporters.

Arbitratlon8, reforeoncee, etc., roported.

Alex. Downey. GeD. Axigus.

79 Adelaidoe St. East (first floor.>

TORONTO, Telephofle 421.

0al1xt îgarristgrs ané

e8ftictors.

TORONTO, ONT.

J. G Itidout, (lato C.E.) J. Edw. Maybe
Bafrrister, Sollcitur, etc. Mechaical Minrgr.

RIDOUT & MAYBEE,
Solicitors of Patents,

Mecbhanlcal and Electrical Experts~.
103 Bay Street, Toronto.

U.S. Office, 60& Seventx Street, %Vasiington, D.C.
Toloplhone No. 25'S2.

MONTRE AL, QUE.

ADDRESS

TORONTO, ONT.

RICHARD ARMSTRONG,
Baiýr!ster, etc.

O/lices, 97, 98, 99 Confederation Life

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Telepione 1831.

TORONTO, ONT.

W. J. ELLIOTT,
Barrister, Solicitor, etc

Canada Life Building,
Toronto.

FERGUSON, McDONALD
& G'LASSFORD,

Barribters, Solicitors, etc.
31 K.ing Street IWest, Toronto.

Telephone No. 1697.
Johin A. Fergusonl. W. J. McDonali,

C. H. Glassford.

FO>Y & KELLY,
Barristers, Solicitors,

80 Church Street, Toronto.
J. J. Foy' Q.C. il. T. ]Kelly.

HOWLAIND, A-RNOLDI,
&BRISTOL,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Londlon, & Canadian, Chamnbers, 103 Day St.,

Toronto.
Cable Addcress,

icAruoldi, '" Toronto.
F rank Arioldli, Q.C.

Edmuuid Bristol.-

Teleplione 540.

0. A. Rowland, M.P.P.
%I. H. Cawth --a.

HTJNTER & HUNTER,
.77 Eqitity Chiambers.

WV. H. Hunter. A. T. Hunter.
Tolophone 1573.

LAIDLAW,, KAPPELE &
BICKNELL,

Barristers and SolicItors,
O/iee, Iiperial Bank Buildings,

939 !1Jrlliifln Street .Z!sToronto.

Teophonoe 19. Ca.ble Address,
«Laidlaw,"' Toronto.

William IidIaxv. Q.C. George Kappolo
James Bi3cknellI C. W. Karr.

MACDONELL & BOLAND,
Barristers, solicitors, etc.

Solicitors Doxuinion 3nUldiig & Loau Co.

O/fice, Quebec Chambers.

A. C. blacdlonoll. W. J. Boland.

Tceophono 1076.


